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Closing Scenes At
hree Planes With
Whisky From Canada
The Dream City
Land Near Omaha
Last week the season closed at

Extract From
Governor's Proclamation

Silent Army

REACH

Entertains
Governors

Tlio first Monday In the month of
September of ouch yonr has buen de- .Omaha, Nob., Aug. 31. Threo the little city in the Eagle Creek
alcnutcü by our Inwi us "Labor Day,'
bringing whisky from Canyon. The inhabitants of the
airplanes
lme bo fore Mich recognition hud been
given by law to labor, It already had Canada landed in this vicinity 12 cabins where Carrizozo mem
found nn honored and renpeeteu placo today, two near Omaha and the bers of the Southwestern Fish, Next President Entertains
American Legion
in the heurU and. minds of tho i;reat
& Forest Protective As
.Ten Governors, Some of
Members of Golden Legion masses of the pcoplo of our country. third ono near Council Bluffs, Gamo
sociation
and their families have
to
Hyors,
owa,
according
Gus
Whom Were Keenest RiWith Testimonials and Ap Tho bent factors of our race should al chief prohibition agent.
The experienced such an onjoyablo
ways find respectful consideration at
vals for the Nomination.
propriate Ceremonies Sun the hands of tho people, and cortalnh planes which landed near here season, fittingly ended the season
contributed nearly so muer were met by an automobile with entertainments of different
Lowden Heads Delegation.
day Night At Lutz Hall. nothing has
to uplift and dignify mankind as labor,
Empires Can be Governed
Patriotic Songs and Pro- - In obedience, therefore, to the man' driven by girls. Tho police cap kinds after which thoy packed
I consider it a great
tured tho automobilo and the up and journeyed homeward to
From Capitol But Not Regram Splendidly Carried dato of ourtolaw,
do
designate,
I
and
IirivllcKO
the first Monday In the iquor, but tho girls fled, They make preparations for the fall
publics,
Says Lowden.
Out.
month of Soptcmbor next, being the also found a map of the border and winter comfort nnd to turn
0th day of said month, as
Marion, Ohio, Aug. 31. Ten
line of Canada and the states of their attention to business affairs
LABOR DAY
The program arranged by Ben
stato governors, two of whom
to
large
which
been
has
a
extent
nnd
horcby
do
North
Cross
South
direct
all
Dakota.
and
further
that
11,
jamin I. Berry Post No.
were Senator Harding's keen
public state offices throughout the state
American Legion for the giving be closed on that day ; that our flag be marks on tho map aro believed neglected to give themselves i rivals for the Republican nomraised on all puuiic stnte mi i minen, to be landing fields for whisky much needed rest and recupera ination, together witli several
of testimonials to deceased no
Including school houses, all over the carriers. The plane which land tlon.
candidates for governor, were
apwas
1 reinoctfullv
soldiers and sallrrp,
Rtutc.
Invito tho minis
Af "Pnunnncnaf
front porch pilgrims today.
tors of tho Gospel in nil the churches in ed in Iowa was also met by i
iviiiuiivi van) " tutn flnnvmi
vivtw
propriately carried out last Sun- Now
The delegations were led by
Mexico 'o hold special services on truck driven by a girl.
Dingwall
family
entertained
the;
Several
beday night at the Lutz Hull
n fitting and deserved
that day,
Governors
Frank 0. Lowden of
to
City
und tr -- to to labor, and in re farmers reported that they saw residents of the Dream
fore a large and appreciative honor
Illinois
and
William C. Sproul of
great
well,
of the
cltl
tnembriince. ns
audience. The mooting wan zen of I'rnnco, who so nobly and (lis it. Authorities believe whisky gether with several visitors from luiiiiayivituiu, ooiii aspirants ior
materially in planes arrive daily and they nre Carrizozo and Roswell, and Mr. the nomination at Chicago, Govcalled to ordor by Post Com- intuí CMlcdly assisted so independence
Heeiirinir our national
Lowden introduced the
mander E. M. Urickloy, with the und further, that on that day thankful preparing to begin an air police and Mrs. J. B. French enter- ernor
executives aild in a brief
state
in
with
manner
a
service
and
mount
a'like
tained
given
ucknowli'dgincnts
to
be
Almighty
following representatives from
praised the conduct of
(itxl for tho successful efforts of tho
card party. Tho entertninmont speech
the several Carrizozo churches Trench armies In ofTcctuully stopping Runs to break up the practice.
the front porch campaign and
at the Dingwall cottage con- the fact that "reckless charges
Rev. Johnson, the onward march of tho Hermans upon
in attendance:
solían tho country to which we Of Interest to
sisted of card playing, singing, against the opposition" had not
Episcopal Church; Rev. A. C. the
luntlv owe a debt of gratitude. I In
Republican Women recitations, etc., during which been resorted to by tho candiDouglas, Methodist Church; Rnv. vitu tho neople of our state to devote
that day to rest, and to the holding of
luncheon was served, aside from date. Tho Republican party is
L. S. Smith, Baptist Church: Kuril inn: Mr oxpreUcp mb should lironerlv
progressive, ho said, "but it
The 19th amendment to the the regular towns folks: Mr. and
Catholic beheld ns n tributo or love and respect
Rev. Father Girma,
stands
labor.
Federal constitution, granting Mrs. J. P. Nash, Mrs. Swain, volution.for' evolution and not re
Church; and Rev. Jones of Albu to
Done nt the KxfctltiveOIIice in tho City suffrage to tho women of the
Wotmore, Mr,
Mr. and Mrs.
querque, presiding Elder of the ni MitiiH it, mato oi aew .Mexico United States,
The tendency in the past eight
has. finally been
thl !7t!i day of.AsgusU A. p., 1020
M. E. Church,, South.
years has been to centralize
Mr.
Johnson,
nnd
and
!
thirty-six
by
ratifiedstüttís.
Oh
Wilhi'iK my hand nnd the Ureat Seal
Washington, GoverThe exercises began with singof tho Stnte of Now Mexico.
the zuth ot August, 1920. the Mrs. Ben Wotmore of Roswell,

At Home

The Legion

Honors

it

unti-aircra-

I

Ia

Mrs.-All'W-

ing of "America" after which
the audience stood for CO seconds
in absolute silence facing the
West, in memory of the Golden
Legion. Rev. Jones of Albuquerque invoked the divine
blessing. After the preliminary
remarks of the Post Commander,
Miss Carrie Roberts sang, "Send
Me Away With a SmiFe", and
was followed by Post Commander Brickley, who gave an interesting review of the aims, objects and work of the American
Legion together with a statement of the donations made to
to tho library and also gave a
statement of the financial condition of the Post. Miss Roberts
followed by singing "Keep Tho
Home Fires Burning" in which
the audience joined heartily in
tho chorus, ably assisted by Mrs.
I). S. Donaldson at the piano.
Rev. Johnson was then introduced as speaker of tho evening
nnd gave his hearers one of the
most interesting discourses, from
a patriotic standpoint, wo have
listened to for many days. He
exhorted his audience to take
inoro interest in the workings of
tlio Legion, as on it alone must
we depend to protect in a groat
measure, our time honored institutions bought with patriots'
blood. Mo Warned against tho
olomonl of vlpurs who aro now
gnawing at the roots of tho tree
of freedom nnd told tho labor
unions that tho interests of their
Institutions and those of tho
ItOglon were identical. Nothing
would bo moro pleasing to us,
than tho publication of every
word uttered nt this important
mooting, but space forbids it.
Mise Roberts then Rang "The
Long. Long Trail" after which
tho testimonials were givon out
US follows:
Pedro Annulla. Ben- -

Attest:

MANUKA

0.

A,

LMiriAZ0r,0,

Governor,

MARTINEZ,
Secretary of State.

Mrs. Maude L. Blaney
Among the political announce
ments in this issue of the Out
look appears the card of Mrs.
Maude L. Blaney, for the nomina
tion tor County School Superin
tendent to succeed herself sub
jeet to the decision of the coming
Itepuuiican County convention
No word of recommendat on
necessary in order to call the
nltention of tho people of Lin
coin county to the know eduo
her qualifications in asking their
sunnorl for a second term. Her
active administration at the head
of tho county s educational In
terests, her painstaking, vigilant
watch and caro ovor the many
schools throughout the county
which is nn open book to all, and

her two years of serv co in w h c
she has successfully safeguarded
the interests of the peoplo as
whole, speaks for itself. In con
jiideration of these facts nnd
justice to a trusty and deserving
Iiuly ollicial, her many friends
have urged her to again an
nounce honiolf for the position
nnd she solicits the support of
the delégalos who attend the
convention of her party. Her
announcement appears under
tho proper bond.

Masonic Communication

Tho
communication of
Carrizozo Lodge No. 41 A. F. &
A. M. took place last Saturday
night at the Masonic Hnll. Work
was exemplified in two degrees.
Tho attendance of home memI. Horry, Charlo
Wnltor bers was exceptionally good and
Lelnnd Stanford Bond, a gratifying number of Master
ÍÍ111ÍI1
Masons from neighboring towns
Dearborn, William
Intorcst inGreer.
Robert James woro registered.
Hagee, Roy Hamilton, Harvey creases and petition? for memUtigio8, William E. Knowlos, bership nro multiplying. Work
LufiiMoyn, Robert Cecil Morgan. which must bo performed in the
future, will necessitate at
Montoya.
Candido
Susano hear
least uno special meeting.
Sanchez, Gladney White.
Ran-tlplp-

h

.y

secretary of state, Bainbridge
Colby, signed the proclamation
announcing officially that the
suffrage amendment had been
ratllied.
Women for many years have
taken a keen interest in all
matters affecting women, children and their own communities.
Now that women are enfranchised in every state in the
Union, all women taking an intelligent interest in tho affairs
of tho state in which thoy live,
as well as of the nation, will inform' themselves thoroughly on
all political and economic questions nnd tho processes through
which women may make their
influence tell where it is needed.
Of course, the first thing in
which women should take active
interest is the present campaign,
beginning with the local primaries, tlio county conventions
and the state convention,
The stato chuirmnn, Mrs. Otero
Wnrrcu and tho organization, nro
working together to have n big
delegation of the Republican
women nt the state convention.
Every county chairman of tho
women's organization is expected
to bo there. This women's Re
publican organization of Bernalillo county is planning tu entertain tho visiting women during
the convention, and it will be a
kindness if the different county
chairmen will Inform tho stato
chairman, Mrs. Otero Warren ns
to tho number expecting to go to
tho stato convention.

Commissioners Meet
Tho Honornblo Board bf County
uominiBsiuuuit, moi in special
session Monday to appoint mem

bers of the registration boards
over tho County and to '.transact
other business, tlio particulars
of which will appear in the next
issue of this paper.
Floyd Skinnor, who is suffering
from n serious ailment, was taken
to El .Paso' for a more thorough

examination.

nt

Lowden said.
and the samo parties were guests nor
"It is conceivable that an
ntthn Tdlowlld." the potlnu-- of empire can tie governed from its
M. nmi Mrí, i
irron. m. capital city, but not a great republic," he said. "Wo feel that
Saturday evening at a
party. At these entertainments, we have had too much government operntion in recent years
the guests reviewed the enjoy- nnd
too little
ment of the fading season, each
expressing the hope that they "Hot Sands" at Tucumcari
would meet after tho winter
A goodly number of Shriners
snows are gone andvtho "Sportsmen's ParartiBo" with the little nnd Masons who are to cross the
"Dream City" will again lib alive "Hot Sands" journeyed to Tucumcari Thursduy morning on
with pleasure seekers.. Muuy of No. 2 to tnke part in the ceretho cottages have not been monies. Messrs. S. F. Miller.
nnmed, but so far, here is the Frank Gurney, R. R. Sale anil
line-up- :
others of the Shriners accomJ. B. French, '
II. S. Campbell, "Pine panied the "tenderfoot" in order
to be in at the "killing."
Cone"; Georgo Dingwall,
Messrs. George Ferguson, W. C.
S. L. Siiuier, "Grand Wnck.
II. B. Hamilton and
View"; R. R. Snle, "Fir Cot- - several more of Cnrrizozo Masons
tage;" E. r. strayer,
the are on tho list to make tlio jour- Cricket."
Hot
nev over the historic
Sands" which will better enable
Mrs. J. E. Farley, Hostess them to meet tho futuro trials
and temptations of this vale of
tears. I he Shriners will have
Mrs. J. E. Farley entertained tho keys to tho city of Tucum
bridge
party
nt a
Wednesday
Thursday and Fridnynnd a
evening at which 11 tables woro carl,
big timo is in store for nil who
arranged nnd an enjoyable time attend.
was spent by the many guests
that thronged the Farley home.
Airplane, Ahoy I
Mr. A. J, Rolland captured first
prize for gentlemen and Mr, L.
T. Bacot second. For tho ladies,
No longer can our friends in
Mrs. T A. Stiencer received first neighboring towns point witli
prize with Mrs. R. C. Pitts se- tho finger of scorn at us: we nro
cond.
Refreshments of ice now In style. The first nirplano
cream, cake and punch were to nay us a visit came in Wedserved. Mrs. John Gutnocht, of nesday and made its landing
Chicngo, who has been visiting eolith of town. Tho plane is in
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert chnrgo of Major Georgo Ptiflen
Ziegler was among tho guests of tho Airplane Transportation
and left f her homo on Thurs- - Co., nnd is demonstrating tho
uay.
Utirrizozo residents nro Lincoln Stnndnrd airplane, carrycoming in from tho plenBUro re ing passengers and taking orders.
sorts which abound in the neigh- The plane holds two people and
boring mountains nnd the fall tho flight which h limited to 80
season for society events has be- minutes may lie experienced for
gun.
tho Rum of $25.00. A flight was
mndo this morning over tho city
Messrs. O.T, Nye nnd Wm. A. and in tho nf ternoon all who may
t'rnnKiin oí imb Angolés nre desire will hove tho opportunity
stnying over for n few dnyB, of viowlng their neighbors from
after spending somo timu in tho sky. Tho airplane will be
Chicago on business.
hero for about three days.
c

Idlo-wild-

":

CARRtZOZO OUTLOOK..
"
"Well, I'll bo
In New Tone, Hunt t don't know
"Don't do It, Hunt. My time's vcrj
soul In tho town."
What I Why, then by George. I precious this morning."

The City
of Purple

IRRIGATE VAST

hot you'ro all bluff! I thought so.
You're not rich?"
Weill" Fltzhugh laughed. "All I've
got In tho world In this check and a
tliousnnd or so on deposit"
Hunt gnped nt him dumbly. Al
though his worst suspicion hnd been
verified, ho wns nano tho less astound- Ho could not reconcile hlmsolf to
the stnggerlng fart.
I'll stop payment on that check I

LATE

Otis received tho mandato with
mingled astonishment and admiration.
Then ho smiled nnd did ns ho wns
told. Whllo Fltzhugh looked down
eyes, shaking the
Into Otis' steel-graQUOTATIONS
lenn hand Jnd exchanging perfunctory
(.BAQUE OF SOUTHWEST MEET TO
words of pleasure, ho thought of thai
Wtiltm Nalapr Union Ntwi Sarrlce,
PLAN DEVELOPMENT OF
other time, less than two yenrs ago.
iii:mvi:ii maiiuut.
hen he hnd fnced this man, had
SEVEN 8TATE8.
tullir.
threatened his life, hud forced him
Ilcef steers of quality anil desirable
sign a check for ten thousand dob
weight fnr killing plirpoaca srn quoted
tars. Less than two yenrs but how
around 111 to III. whllo medium to
aterra nru iiuotril from I to 110.60.
No, you won't. Hunt. You could much had happened slncol Tho lu
MILES fairnomo
SQUARE
nam dioico Krauca oí cowa ar
I troductlon led to a dinner Invltutlnn
right
provo
you'ro
Hint
nover
and
rived
for the market, but with buylnr
By
biow in Rei amiicu, a inrno portion oi
wrong never, Thoro wns only an for Hint evening.
tho supply had nut crossed the scales
"We dine nt eight," were Otis' part- ornl agreement, you know. Besides, I
nl & lain hour.
LARQE8T IRRIGATION PROJEOT
Home irood cows from northwestern
Ing words,
guvo you my chock for twenty thouy,,,u
I'M, t ill inn ii,n uiuukiu
Whllo Fltzhugh entered Ids broker's
sand when wo planned tho deal. I
bring upward from M.
choleo cows will
EVER ATTEMPTED 18 BEINQ
Commoner kinds aro selling from 17.15
Imvo tho voucher In my pocket now, ofllco n minuto or two Inter his mind
down,
FORMED.
.
Curo to seo It? No? All right Hut. dwelt not upon tho wheat dcnl he hud
mode cows round a nrosa outlet.
Csprrlfht IrV.O. Browne Co.
Many outside buyers were here and
hand, not upon the whirligig of
you sec, of course, thero's no chance
y
anapard
aimolv waa read!
the
ate, nor yet upon tho man whom ho tVtittrn Nawtptpar Union Ntwi StMlt.
for you. Wo wero partners, ns my
up at atronijer prlroa. quotations ranga
CHAPTER VIII. Continued.
nom M.ou in d.7b.
vouchor shows and you know tho hnd Just left. Ho wns thinking solely
11
Hulls mndo llttlo chance from laat
Denver, Aug. 20. llunnonlous spirit
Kathleen Otis.
week, l'rices arn holding from 14.00
"It doesn't pny," ho muttered pres- law. I'd thought of nil of theso little of Ho
dressed with such extraordinary for the development of tho vnst area, to 15.50 and a clearance was made on
ently, mid opened Ills eje In surprise things long ago, Hunt
of quality Calves are
Hunt doubled his lists nnd glnrcd enro that Hnkl despnlrcd of over aggregating 214,000 square miles nlong everything
well ntiiler atronó" demand.
Prion
nt lili own voice. Ilu mldcd with linn
the meandering 1,700 miles of tho Colo- on medium
quality venia ranped from
nena: "No nothing to It It doesn't at Fltzhugh, Yet, oven In that angry plcnslng him.
110.60, topa quoted at III.
to
110
Including
territory
of
tho
river,
rado
moment,
but
Yet It wus scarcely seven when, n
admiro the
ho could not
pny."
lleer Bieern.
Wyoming
Boms heavy steers, welsht 1.121 lba..
lost sut lulled tuut his appcuranco the headwaters In Colorado,meeting
After n whllo ho turned over nnd shrewdness of tho man
110.65
at
nnd prices on the fair
sold
the
at
dominated
Utah,
and
Fltzhugh
ncross
table,
lenned
tho
could
hit
not bo Improved upon, ho
went to sleep.
ranited from 8 to 10.5S. with
Denver of thu Lengua of tho Southwest, graden
plainer gradea at H to ID, ItlBht
Ilo wns wide nwoko nt nlno nnd wan fuco grown suddenly very enrnest "If swung out of tho marble entranco of Including tho
s'overnors and chief en cholea to. fancy steers carryingto hard
dressing two minutes after. Ilo rune you want to get rich Immensely rich tho apartment building nnd walked up gineers
rinlali, would aeil around n
in,
uf tho seven stntcs Interested. but
you'll hold on to mo, I shan t for- tho drlvo toward Otis' home, a quar
nut many of this claaa coming to
for his man.
market.
Is
get
Hnmhcrgcr
mo
you'vo
Gov,
.Simon
a
In
Utnh
of
hurwhat
dono
for
awny.
mllo
a
of
tcr
Tho
samo stout
"Oct mo n morning nowspnper," ho
cons nnii llenera.
Rnmn cholee bolichea were offered
aid, when Hnkl nppenred, "and linve ry, and some day I'm going to bo able butler whom he had onco roughly chairman of tho committee, nnd the
aotd nt 17.00 to il.lS for the tfpoil
nnd
repay
you
Shoup
a
to
over
II.
Oov.
O.
aro
hundred
times
other
members
him
treated
at
met
the
re
door.
Otis
hrenkfnst sent up."
to dioico Kiunra, wnn lair cowa f,ui"f
MPUium
nnii
Kor two weeks Fltzhugh hnd not About n yenr ago on a capltul of one ceived hltn In tho library. In n llttlo of Colorado, Lieut. Gov. W. 13. Chaplin l.rirKlv Mi 1C In I7.2R.
coinuiiiner cows nro selling from 15 t.
mo,
I
given
turning'
n
mndo
to
dollar,
II.
Wyoming,
chnlrmnn
Charles
Ice,
wns
of
while
urn!
dinner
announced,
teen n newspaper, nnd when Hnkl
tfi n,wl niocK cowa srouiui ai to lo.ou.
railed, about
with one ho una t died It from point In my life. Today I am worth, host nnd guest repaired to tho spa nf the Stnlo Water Commission of Cal steady onnrotho iienernlly
uoud cows, but the mardollnrs. clous dining room, furnished In tho Ifornln; C. 11. Squires of Nevada, rephim nnd turned to thn financial paco roughly, ono hundred tliousnnd
irrndn
medium
on
and
bnlf
fnt
ket
thn
with n nervous excitement ho rnrcly nomo years from today I will bo worth stylo of the Ellzabcthun period, and resenting Gov. Kmniett D. lloylo; Les- cows Is a llttlo lower than at tho cloro
of
ns
week.
coming
suro
Is
as
millions.
It
fate.
last
mono.
engineer
New
M.
statu
dined
of
Gillette,
ter
A
dlsptny.
permitted
himself to
Whnt nro you going to do, HuntT Aro
A block
pall enveloped Fltzhugh. Mexico, and Sims Illy, chairman of the
Ileaa.
Rlnnco nt the market quointlous unf you
me, or aro you All his sparklo and snap vanished. Ho resources board of Arizona,
I13.50ÜH.OI
Good hoes
iled! to show lilm that Dcccmltcr goinggoing to stnnd by
to break with mo? ulvo mo your could not, or would not, conceal his
Mr. (Illtctto Injected un Intcrnatlon
""eii.
wlient hnd tnfcen n gigantic tumble,
10.05
aold
flat for the beat,
at
Lnmln
chagrin, admirable actor though h nl Issuo when he rnlsed tito question of
just as ho hnd predicted fifteen dnys answer now this mhiuto."
whllii quotatliina of fancy killers would
Hunt did not meet tho speaker's was.
tioaal-lil- y
111 t
III. 16 and
ago It would.
use of thu waters of tho Colorado rnntte aroundmore,
tho
n little
depending upon the
Not until dessert was over did Otis river by Mexico. Director Arthur l'ow
Folding tho pnper nnd tossing It on eyes, but looked away, Ills gnzo wan
u,
rmae,
muun
ana
Airnimu
WPIKIH
derlng
grill.
glittering
Then,
about tho
reveal tho basis of tils hospitality. "I ell Dnvls of tho United States reclama' lamba are eellliiB from 110 15 down.
the dining talile. he silt down nnd com'
Nothlne;
Mwea wern In ttood demand.
the ncedlo Is drawn by the magnet hud n purposo In meeting you today, tlon service stnted thnt Mexico was
putetl Ills win nines, Deducting every as
of attractlvo uiinllty allowed UP to teat
possible outlay nnd expense, there wns ho turned buck nnd looked Into the Mr. Fltzhug.i. as I had In Inviting using from 100.000 to 800,000 ncro feet tho market, uut tne ineuiiim !""
you here tonight."
were eelllim from H.50 to 15.50.
now duo to Km something Hko one powerful young fnco opposlto. And
or
with
authorization
without
water
nf
choleo would likely brlnir 15.75
shall snyT perhaps, by some
"I hud surmised as much."
urged
tn IC. Yearlings and wolhors ars
It.
hundred thoiisnnd dollars. Hy the time who
nnythlug
Ho
paying
out
fur
flash of prescience, ho snw Fltzhugh
Otis lighted a clgarctto mid extin thnt tho situation demanded that exact
ho hnd finished his computation un
Inquiry for .fecdlnir Inmbn Is atrpng.
was then, but m ho would bo guished tho wax match with elabopctlxlng hrenkfnst was sprend heforo not ns ho years,
of thos,looi(era" were outalilera.
Just lob should ho given Mexico In Its He vein! wero
millions.
n
Juggler
it after
of
"1
care.
rate
allKliuy eironKer.
understand,
FltzMr.
"'"
rrlcea
him nnd, thrusting pencil nnd cn'elopo l'erhnps he snw
undoubted light to Its proportion of tho nf
quality arn quoted around 11(1 to
man
was
a
hero
thnt
hugh,
you
very
aro
wealthy
that
a
sfndlum
In his pocket, ho fell to with n relish,
10.50.
f
United
kinds aro selling from
water,
tho
hut
that
stated
who wns n horn lender of men. Per-- man."
1(1.75
down,
Ilo propped tho paper ngaln.it the
States should bo compensated.
momentary flash
Fltzhugh Inclined his head,
tdilnlng coffee pot anil ns he nto ran hups ho tnw In that
Itrraaed Poultry.
D. K. Carpenter of Greeley headed
men who havo mude
anollier
thoso
of
"llrlcfly
Imvo
sny
on dreaaed
what
Is
to
this:
The following prli-enn eye over the headlines. Presently Chicago
City In the Chicago wheat pit thcro Is a off prohahlo action by tho committee poultry nro net r. O. II. Denver.
City
tho
the
Wonder
ho paused mldwny In tho net of
No.
Tililieya,
la
wua
urging
by
this
that
of Purplo Dreams another of those certain clique of bulls whom I and on resolutions
Turkey, old toma..
J"
a hot roll nnd lenned suddenly
IC
who, rising from the depths of obscur threo other men desire to rout. Al an International problem and that thu linn. II.
forward to rend something that par ity, huvo amassed
Durka, younir
J? 'll'l
llko
would
conferoucu
fortunes, achieved ready wo havo them on the run. but members of the
017
,
'Iceae
tlculnrly Interested htm.
power, bcsldo which tho most cxtrava-gnn- t to mnko our victory complete nnd ly "throw it monkey wrench In tho nm Itooaters
....!! u:5
It wiiH nhout Qulgg nnd I'ccvy,
clilnery If they undertook action on
nppenrs pucrllo.
Ilo thorough wo must huvo more capital
fiction
1,1 r Poultry.
Qul'tg had Inuugumtcd his "gnind lit- thrust his band across tho table
governmental
a
strictly
func
,
was
what
tlvo millions moro, nt tho least." Ilo
10
10 Iba. or over....
r
scheme," nnd It hnd gone
tle
14
UllllK. II
"I'm with you, Dan," ho said,
stood up. "If you will pardon mo n tion."
15
swimmingly.
Hut
Its flourishing
Diickllnua
I huvo something I should
Humherger nf Utnh tnado liiallMKa
moment
Governor
15 O it
growth wns not unobserved by Uncle
35
V3S
j92U
It was In tho following Dcccmhcr, llko to show you."
crol
a brief address mid was followed by limitara,
15
Bam s post olllco hoys and It hnd been during the height of the Christians
Covli
Ho went out. returning presently (leorgo M. Hull, engineer for tho Dennipped before It bloomed.
!n conse holidays, that Fltzhugh was Intro
a
lurgo envelope and a pad of ver Water Commission, who delivered
lluua.
quence, Ihu ambitious exponent of dls duced to Symington Otis. This day with
writing pnper. Taking a seat ncur his nn Illustrated nddress, making tho first Ukks, strictly freali, "íll-íOO-''llliiHlminient nnd his unassuming col
count
was n notnhlo ono for renowlng casual guest, he removed the contents of tho actual presentation of tho problems In
,12U .47
I.uaa off, per dux.. ..
league were now undergoing Imprison acquaintances.
envelope and spread them upon the volved.
ment.
Hotter.
Tho past yenr, although It hnd table, now cleared of everything suvo
Mr. Hull deqliired that tho full devel
66
first xrmle ...
"Poor Qulgg I" In splto of his sym added not n little to his capital, bni
vaso of flowers and some brandy opmcnt of tho Colorado river would de Creamery,
Creutittiiy. evconU grade., ...48 O50
patby, Fltzhugh smiled. "Ilo wus
4
I'l'iH'Haa lllltter
fulled to curry Fltzhugh as high us and cigarettes.
With
characteristic
velop 211,000 squiiio miles of urea Pucklng stock
40
pretty good sort, nfter nil."
',e had precision he begun detnlllng his reaho hnd Intended It should.
drained by the Colorado river and Its
Directly nfter Ills hrenkfnst ho went suffered many reverses, for his reck sons for believing the
t'ut.
lliitlrr
then
tributaries,
Arizona lends with 10r,
to his study nnd culled Hunt on th less habit of plunging often curried
54 0ft
condition of tho wheat mar- RTiO Nquaru miles, Utah second with 40, Direct
4S
60
Htatlon
telephone.
him backward as well as forward. Hut ket would continue until May. or even
"(lood morning, Mr. Flizhugh,",cnme these setbacks, If keenly disappoint beyond, selecting, as he tnlked, divers 210: Colorado, IT.780: Now Mexico,
I'riill.
12, A n nice. now. Colo., bux
1 2.Í5 tí 4.00
promptly over tho wire. "Ehf
lug, were not discouraging, nor wero pnpers from tho nrruy before him. 22,200: Wyoming, 17,120; Nuvnilu,
8.60 3.6y
1,100,
tho republic Apricots, eruto
Yeo I hnve n check for you. Ninety they unprofitable.
Ilo learned by submitting them to his auditor, or re I40 California, square mid
1..M14I:.75
CHIituloupea,
atunilard
cits..
miles,
of Mexico, n.OOO
eight tliousnnd dollars Oh, when did each of them, using them ns stepping ferring to them for corroboration.
I'mitaioilpca, pony cratca. . . . 1.25 1 2.00)
C.6UV7-3pints,
eruto
I'liriiiniK.
wo
mak'
you get back from the Bast, nnd how stones. He never mude the samo mis
reports
hiivSbcon
thut
"The
Fltzhugh, however, seized some
l.Oütpt.u
Peura. box
ls your brother?"
slight excuso for soon Interrupting Ing kIiiiw lUiineriiUH reservoir sites on Wati'inielona
take twice.
.Itiuii
Sun
mid
nil
Green,
Grand,
Fttzhugh (licked tho ash from his
the
clgnr
between him, and tuklng up the thread of tho
Attired faultlessly, n
cigarette nnd rolled It between his his teeth, a mnlaccn stick under his argument whero he hnd broken It. ,,,ll'1' Imiiultanl tributaries to thu Colo Aarniragua, lb Vruelliblea. I .5V .20
long forefinger nnd thumb, studyli.g arm, he wus standing In the rotunda carried It along with n sureness that ri1""11 1R
n.nuv v.vv
'nc '
iieana,-, nuvy. cwt
li anruno, rwi, ...... n.uuv '
Its glowlni end. After n pauso he of the Hoard of Trade, that December displayed an Irrcpronchnhlc knowledge Ity 'i he mid should be permitted to llleuna.
22t( .16
I. linn. Ill
.07
IIMt
Raid: "I returned Inst night.
utilizo Its entire local supply uf wnter Henna, k.een, lb
My morning, reading telegrams Just hand of tho subject In hand. When he fin
,05
0540
wax, Hi...
brother Is much Improved almost rs ed to htm, when Otis entered, acconv ished several sheets of the paper wero to the extent thut can be made nvntla-hl- o lleuiia,
.10
lienta. Colo., Uul. uuiicliee
.iui
by storage."
l.UUO 4.1)0
covered, In fnct. When mny I seo you piinled by three or four men, among covered with figures and Otis was
lleeta. vwt
Cabhngc, Colo., cwt
l,UiP 1,25
whom was Hunt, Otis hnd glanced regarding him In quite n new light.
Hunt 7"
l.uujp 9.uu
t.'uilnta, e i
.75
"Meet mt nt Hurton's, nt ten."'
several times at tho striking, black'
"You show a most thorough knowl
It. It. Ciiciimburs, doi,,
Masked Men Qet Whisky.
CO
Celery. Colo
.75
A few Incnnsequentlnlltles, mid Hunt henrded man standing a short dlstanco edge of the wheat market, Mr. I'ltx- men, till Corn, Colmado, dos...,,
llurrndshtirg,
.304' .40
Ky.Ten
1 can see you
uwuy absorbed In opening nnd scan bligh,
"hung up," rather abruptly.
huvo studied U armed mid wearing musks, held up two l.eiif Inttiice, h. h.. dos...
.IIMP
,U
1.00
904P
hlillll.
di
I.ellOco.
Although ho wns not quite positive. iilug the yellow telegrams, beforo hu very exhaustively,"
night wntchmen nt tho Vnn Arsdell dis- Onions, Colo., cwt
3.60(f 4.0U
Fltzhugh thought ho detected In hi nskrd :
.12
104;
"1'vo studied It for a llttlo over a tillery, nine tulles north of llarrods-burg- , ttreen licúa, lb
ii
i"U'
volco n noto of ununturulness, even nf
"Who Is that fellow? Anyono you year."
3.004k
3.50
rolled fifteen barrels of whisky I'otatooa, now
unfriendliness. Ilo seemed too polite know?"
Oils smiled. "Of courso you are out of the warehouse lo a waiting Itiiulaliea, lung h. h
"it .30
II,
.30
Itiidlahea. tunad
h..,.. 03 M .01
too precise. At Iturtnn's theso suppoHe Indicated Fltzhugh, and tho oth Jestlngt"
truck anil sped away. Tho truck was Itbubnrb lb
sitions wero mudo rertnlntles.
1
04 1
.05
solemnly assure you thnt all I traced to this city where tho trail was Splnarh
Hunt ers glanced In his direction,
IV it
.12
lb
Tomatoes, Colo,,
acted In n very unwonted manner
"Tho greatest tlnnnclnl genius," sal know about wheat I have learned In
.vv
lost.
cwt
Turnips,
After delivering the ninety-eigh- t
thou Hunt, Tve ever known,"
thut length of time. There nro soma
llXv AMI CHI A I ft.
Otis '.caked again nt Fltzhugh. wh men, Mr. Otis, who can learn more
sand dollars ho f?ll strnngely silent
Dry Zone Abna Border.
ruin.
speaking only when nsked a direct had llnlthcd his telegrams nnd wns nhout a given subject In n few months
City.
Saloons, gambling
Mexico
prices tbiilli) carloads, r, O.
question, ai d, when he thought ho wns moving off. "Majestic looking devil, thnn others can In as many years. It's houses and other resorts would be for- II. Haying
Denver:
s
2.90
unnoticed, watching his
he observed. "Might make a
No. 3 yellow....,
ns much n matter of work ns It Is of bidden In a zoilo sixty-twand n half Corn,
,
2 IS
Com, No. 3 mixed
with sidelong glances of suspicion, villain for n melodramn. t'vo noticed brains. Now, when I am sufficiently miles whin along tho Mexican-Unite3.10
(lata, per cwt
I
,
2,30
And Fltzhugh noted he wns no longe him scvernl times of late.
believe
enthused over a thing 1 npply myself HtutcH frontier by n hill being prepared llnrloy, per owl
liny.
suppose you call him over, Hunt?
"Dan" to him. hut "Mr. Fltzhugh."
to It, concentrating upon It every fac- fur submission to tho noxt Congress
1,
29.00
No.
tun
Timothy,
meet
him."
At Inst ho could restrntu himself no think I'd llko to
ulty of my mind for eighteen, yes, by Jose 1. Lugo, undersecretnry uf In- Timothy. No. 5.
2 00
With glud acquiescence Hunt bur twenty, hours a day, and begrudge tho terior, says thn nowspnpur Kxcelstur. Hniuh rnrlt. No. tan......
longer.
21.00
l, tun
25.00
2,
No.
tun
Fltzhugh
caught
tind
Hoiitb
ex
I'erli.
him
rled
I
after
"Mr. Fltzhugh," ho hegnn, nppnrent
few hours must glvo to sleep. That "The basis of thu hill," tho newspaper Alfnlfn. ton
26.00
by
y
shoulder.
tho
ly absorbed In tho study nf his finger cited
sounds cgotlstlcnl, doesn't Itt Hut asserts, "Is morality, mid tho Imperi- Heeiilld llottom, No. 1, toll
23.00
ton
2,
21.50
No.
you
llottom,
think,
Hncoiid
do
Dan?"
ho
you
nulls, "i,
"What
cried
to
I want
know tho truth of tbo ous necessity of letting our neighbors
funny thing happened
,
10.00
Straw
Joyously.
you
nwny.
whllo
A few dnys
were
mutter."
government thinks of
seo
Mexican
the
dropped
Fltzhugh
his
DB
cano
In
mock
CONTINUED.)
tTO
you
PIII.TS.
IIIIIMS
I
AMI
left wnnted to send you
nfter
the welfare of Us nationals and forwire, nnd ns I didn't know your Now excitation.
Ilmier I'rlrr Mat.
eigners, mill Is unwilling to permit it
West African Superstition.
Dry Flint lllilea,
"Tho Hank of England's failed! he
York nddrrss, I looked you up In the
posst-hlgeographical
to
render
accident
In Went Afrlcn It Is not unusual to
.21
llutrhor. IC lbs. nnd tip
Now York directory. I also looked you gusped.
, .21
iliitchei,
lu Iba
u
law,
constant
which,
under
violation
of
seo n nativo crouched over a stream
"Otis wantn to meet your
up in tlio New vnrk Uluo Hook and In
e'lillen, nil weights
.20
although
morality
ours,
not
makes
for
.11
Hulla ami atuua
"I knew thnt long ago. I was talking to tho "Spirit of the Water,"
tho New York Social Iteglstcr and In
i'Mjl
.10
and
order."
v.-.i.watching hltn from tho corner of my nnd In that country, too, tho traveler
tho New York Iluslucss Directory."
pi y (Mill niuea. 1,0 per iu. teas.
Is unwlso who looks behind hltn nt any
eye."
"Wclir snld I'itzhugh quietly.
Planes to Cross Canada.
Dry I'llnt Pel la.
"He's taken a fancy to you. Otis sudden sound, for ho will probably
"Well, the fact Is, I couldn't tlnd yon,
pelts
Ottawa. A transcannila flight from
IS
a nativo with the Kangaroo Halifax to Vmicouxer, half wuy by Wool
10
I tried nil tho Fltzhuglis, from Anron la tho biggest man In La Sallo street'
Ihoit wool pelts
.iiii'hor ahearlnrn
d7
charm, and will seo him bent with n Kcnplmio and the other half by airFltzhugh glanced nt his watch
to Zlzah, hut to no purpose, Nono of
05
0 3 nun ruin aiifatiiiKS
"Urine him over," he said. "I can bamboo hammer upon a tiny drum plane, Is t'onlemplnled by thu Cana- iiiiika.
mlillea nuil plAeos of pelts .07
them know youj nono of them had
puro n couple of minutes."
held abovo n live animal. As tho trav- dian air board, tho latter part of next
(Irrril Sllllrd lllilra, tile.
ver hcurd of you. It's a little slngu
"Hrlng him over? Drlng blm
eler looks around tho charm Is struck, mouth, according In it Ntntemcnt by luriil Hides. If iba. up, No.
.10
Inr, Isn't Iti"
13 lbs. Up. No, 2....
.03
uiid Hides.
and It Is tho belief of the natives thnt, Hugh Guthrie, chairman nf tho hoard.
looked down at hi ra from you?"
, Fltzhugh
us
la. No. t
"Uy all moons."
whntever part of tho animal Is Injured, It Is proposeil to make stops ut Sault
lilla, N", 2
his superior height. Ilo wns smiling
.07
lildVa und akllia
.08
Bucli stnggerlng Indifference Hunt tho human victim will suffer In thi 81c. Mnrlu, Winnipeg, Calgary and
'igngtugly. Ills eyes wero ns Injenu
:U No.
.11
could not understand.
same region.
.IK No. 1
.10
litis ns n child's, "i linveu't any peopl
other Rlaccs.
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RKÍ'UBLICAN CONVENTION

l pursuant lo call of County nnd
Hiato Chairmen at Capitán, Now
Mexico, on Friday, Autjut27th, 11)20.
Convention hold at School Huuio and
vailed to order by Robert Ilrndy, Chair
man County Central Committee, who
rend Slato nnd Comity calla In onler
nnd then called for nomination for
Temporary Chairman.
Ulunchnnl, of Spindle, wm
Win.
uniinlmounly elected nnd took the chair.
J. V. Tully, of (iloncoo, elected clerk.
ocondud,
On motion duly mndo anil
the chairman iipiHilnted the following
vommittcoi:
Oruunizntlon 5 mombftr, ns followM
II. II. Ilnmllton, Sam Wall, Henry
l.utz, t'roipcro UonznliM, Iloliort Ilrndy.
Committee on lle.ioluiionst Lloyd
Hulbcxt, I,. W. White. Doroteo
Will T. Coe. A. L. llurke. Tho
eonunlttec reported ns follown:
our
Itoiiulvcd, that wo oxpre
or thu pant four yours of National ndrnlnliitrHtloii as conducted by
I'renldent Wilxon, parllculiirlly. hi
t,unKtio of
advocacy of tho
Millions and hln iytcm of
inutliod of Kovernmnnt.
That wo heartily approvo oftliontnto
ulmlnUtrntion of (lovornor I.nrriijwlo,
tjio pnllcloX of Coni,'rp8tnnn II. C.
Hernandez, Senator Alliorl H. Fall and
0 til urn who Imvo onrrled out principles
uf thu Hepuldicun party.
That wo dlnnnprovo in the rnont. omphalic terms of tho manner In which
tho Government hni handled tho dl- ttbTed Midler from overarn
and that
wu wolcomo, recommend and pledifii
our henrtv aiuv'Tl to nil mormuren of
relief which tuny bo advanced or
by tho American Lotion.
That wu undorao thu platform adopt-oat tho National convention in Chtcneo
and cnndldatoi nominated lit said convention, and that wo Ilrmlv believe
tlfvC the election of a full Republican
y
ticket will brintf a now era of
to our land.

lie

one-ma- n

d

prof-porlt-

L. W. Wiiitc, Clinlrmhn.
A I,. Hurkk, Secretary.
Tho Crcdentlala Committco comiraaed
of Wm. Hianehnrd, Clmlrman . I. V.
Tully; Kaqulpulo Gonznlex, Interpreter,
who compiled tho Hat of nceredlled
dclcKatcB from varloua precincta iih fol-

lows:

Roll of Convention
Precinct No. I Fred Pmigatcn, Oacar
Atwood, Teodora Gnmboa, Filomeno
(Irlo 30, Josa Miranda,
Kalanialudo
Garcia. Lloyd C. Ilulbert.
Precinct No
Ilrndy, A. I).
Uhuvca,
Leo (lonzalea, 10. (loninlca,
Alejd Montcz, ItnfiiKlo Torroa, I.iiIh
Ilurrorn, Alnx To rea
Doroteo Lucero, Joau
Product No.
UiUidelnrln,
Iloinnn Pacheco, Jnao
Ilcrula, Seblno (lalleuoa, Manuel Carrillo.
Precinct No. I Creclnclo Saina,
.lullnn Sandoval, Vicíente Florea.
Precinct No. 5 Melcor Mnnplea,
Lupe Gnvuldim, Allantado Homero.
Precinct No. (1 Vlctoilo Marl Inez,
1'aUI
Aldez, Join Chavea. Hum Farmer.
Praelnct No 7 Manuel Cnrnhajnl.
I 'reel n t No.
Wall. Ituburt
1

--

1

y, Hon Vullna.

L. W. Whllo. Henry
Precinct No.
felryii, IJIIJIo Mnrriijo, W. II. Flahcr.
No.
10
J. V. Tully, Will T.
Preoinot
Coe, Proapero Gonxnlea.
Precinct No. 11- - Nogal, not represented.
not
Precinct No.
1)

lto,

repro-aente-

II. Sultemler,
Precinct No.
T. M. Dullola, I'nmk Suitutnlor, J T.
Stone, A. W. Vnrnev.
Lutz, I. O.
Precinct No. 1
Wctmorc. II. II. Hamilton, .loau
C. II.
allien. Hen Lujan, Wil
I
linn Sponcó, II. A. Duran, A. L. Ilurko,
Silveatro Haca.
Fulton Groy.
Precinct No.
Preclnctl0-- C.
II. Lutz. Juun Lujan,
.1
Ulibarrl,
Modesto
Ilultrnn,
CUo
linn
Chaves.
Precinct No. 17 Win. Hlnnchnrd.
Gt present and voting.
Now cornea your con'mitlBo on
and rules and order of busL
nosa and submit tho following of thulr
ÜI-- W.

1 1

T.l.
Wet-mor-

Hnndo.

Total number of Dclcgntea to Alliu
querquo: 3U.
Convention then ndiutirna aino die.
Win. Illanchurd, rhalrman,
J. V. Tully, Secretary,

Ruilrond Ratea and
The Family Purse
(Tho Manufacturer)

Frank II. Fuyatit, uaaistant to
thu Chairman, AHsuciation of
Hallway Executives, states that
if tliu cost of living is raised
more than 2 nor cent by tho
Í,1,20U,U0Ü,ÜÜÜ increase ill freight
UiaiguH, It will Do plain CVlUCllce
that middlemen and retailers
are taking an unfair advantage
ot the nuuile, wo have imsscu
the peak of war inflation.
It is
reasonable to believe, therefore,
(hut prices will full ruther than
riso niter the new rules are in
uit'ect.
'iiie fact is hut in tho produc
lion ot most articles ot common
daily consumption, the transport
churre is so small that an increase in rates has no appreciable
ellect in the family budget. In
bulky articles likeconlor lumber,
wnere trnnsportuion is a very
large part ot the process 01 pro
duetion and distribution, an in
crease in freight rates necessarily
means higher prices. Uut even
these comparatively large in
ct euses in particular commodities
mny lie absorbed us u result of
other forces working for lower
prices.
The public will pay $1.500.000.
000 of additional freight and
passenger revenue. Tho recent
wigo award m Chicago gave to
the railroad employees an ad- ditional $ftr),000,ÜO() a year or nn j
avorago ot more Minn ?.I00 each.
lJuring ttu two years ot govern- ment opuratioti of railfoads, tho
liailrond Administration raised
wages by nnro tlinn $1,000,000
n year. Tho total increase in
wages, therefore, since May
1918, when the Lime Wage Board
mndo its first award, is moro
than $1,000,000,000 a year, or
considerably more than tho now
freight nnd pnssenger rates will
produce. Practically idl of the
tidditionnl revenues of tho ronds
will go directly to the 4,000,000
1

Antonio M. Vega

In this issue of the Outlook
will be found tho announcement
Wo recommend Hint tho temporary
olflcers of this convention bo innuu tho of Antonio M, Vega, who, at the

:
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GIVE DOUBLE SERVICE
--

Dress your boy in one of these
suits and see how long they wear
and how much mending they save.
These arc the suits which are reinforced by n double
thickness of fabric at scat and knees and between

the knees with patent interweaving stitches.
Most durable boys' clothes and very stylish.

ZIEGLER BROTHERS

One i ning
To Remember

railroad workers.

report:

permanent olllccri of said convention.
We recommend that n commlttoo
consisting of one man for each product bo nntned by the chairman for
tho purpoau of apportioning said delegates and recommending the delégales
to represent Linoln County In said
Itepublican Htato Convention to be
held at AlliUMiienimi, N. M.. on September 7th, 11)20.
Hknky Lutz, Chnlrmnn,
HoliKliT IiiiAUY, Bocrotary.
This motion was nmended as follows:
Kncii precinct to nominatii Its own
delegates to represent tho County of
Lincoln nt Albuquerque, N M.
Amendment was adopted and the
raiDlittion as amended then paiecd
unanimously,
A motion, as followa, wita adopted:
That tho Delegatus elected at tills
CollVtintlon to nomínalo Stuto Olllcora,
be sliu empowered to net iuj Delvgutca
ta the dllrerent
dlitrlct
Caúventlon and District Attorney dl
trwt loavenlioua, to be held nt the
4 Jeae'ntul place as the State Con- veuuyn
Hit of Ueleg utuH to repreienl Lin- eon counu at Hut lloiiuldlren I'on- rque. N. M.,8eptom- w
nut iiw, iw r mu

.

Dorotoo Lucero. Unman I'schnco, Josa
Candelnrloi I'ct. No. 4, Large; Pet.
NO. b. Jtlnn Martínez;
rci. 0. u, a
del.: Victoria Martinez, l'aullno Aldai;
I'ct No. 7, 11 dil.S Manuel Carabajalj
I'ct No. 8, del. t Hen Tell: I'ct No.
ü 'i del. Harry Comrey,
L. W. Wlilto:
I'ct. No. 10, 2 del.! J. V. Tully, Will
T. Coo Pel. No. 11 nnd VI, Ur;ej
I'ct. No. IS, 2 del., J. T. Stono,
Oil Holm Pet. No. 14. t del., I. O.
Hcnrv Lutz. II. It. Hamilton. It.
A. Duran, Den Lujan; Pet. No. 1ft, 1
Cha. V. Grey; I'ct No. 10, 2 del.
Modeato Uilburri, Chaa. H. Lutz, Pet.
No. 17, 1 üol., W in, manchara.
Ltat ndontcd ua read nnd above del- nauta to Albunuernuo. Now Mexico.
Sept. 7th, 10:"0, then nominated and
elected.
.'I Dclcuatca
M. L.
nt I.nru'C-Mr- ii.
Hlnnev.
Corr iozo; Mm. Grnco Do
N'lsnon, Capitán; Mm. Dora (lonzalet,

l.u-or-

tnr

'

request of Itis many friends, has
entered the race for the nomination for,County Sheriir, subject
to tho decision of tho coming
Itepublican County Convention,
Mr. Voga is 18 yenrs of ago and
has lived every year of his life in
Lin:oln County, therefore, ho is
widely known us a Lincoln
County product whoso qualities
aro of tho very best. Ho has
had almost six years of experience in tho sheriff's office, under
ShcrilTs Chavez, Hyde and the
present incumbent, Sheriff H. A.
Duran, nnd on those qualifications he now seeks tho nomination nt tho request of his friends
and wishes the sumo to be known
tnrougnotii ino county, tie is a
Inunch Itt'tiublinm and this together with his qunliflcutions
should show to a marked degree
Ho solicits
the convention.
tho support of Hie dologntos who
may bo identified with that body.
11

That we carry a complete line of carefully selected
Groceries and Butchershop supplies.

Vegetables, Fruits, Melons and everything in that line
that your appetite desires, w,e can furnish you with.
Good and satisfactory service always stands the
Supreme Test of Competition. That Service is Ours;
That's why we stand the test. A trial order will
convince you.
You will save money by buying from us because we
are on the lookout for your pocket book. We are
in the business to serve you economically.

THE SANITARY MARKET
REILY & LUJAN, Proprietors.

-- PHONE NOS.

si.
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A Jf mitin ILpre
AMERICAN l'JES ASSOCIATION

(.uracil

In The County

Circulation

mutter JanBiitiirisl us ucontl-cln- s
uary 0, 1V11, ut tlio pout olTlco ut
Uarrlxuco, Now Mexico, under tlio Act
Of March 3, ÚVJ.
AtWMIliiR rurni nlono Weiln"iliy lit
oloto Tliurmlay
noun. New uiiluini
lryou do nut rocfivo your imnor
nliilit.
tho l'libllnher.
raulrlv, plwuo notiry iippllotitliin.
Ailrart UIiik rutiooii
SUtlSCHIITION
llNK

Hl

YBAH. In A

MONTHS

In

lt
A

KATES.
-

l.t.c.

11.00

OITILi: PIIONKNU.MHKIt II

the samo to tho best and
jncdTby
est good that may be ga
It, mid wo con depend on one
thing: What thpy vote for, will
be tho just, right, honorable,

I política l'annoÜncIcm knts I
County

1 wish to announro
myself tlirotltfli
the columns nf thv OuTt.noK. as n can
tho
didato for
nomination of County
and pure. Mother love will lead Treasurer
of Lincoln County subject to
in all things, as it lias' in all ages. the deliberations ! tho coming Republican County Cunvention.
wiinnm uniincner.
NOTICE OF SUIT
I with to nnndunco mvself asncnidl- Lucinda r. Muy. luto wlfu )
dato for tho nomination of County
nnd widow ofMllcH H. May, )
Sheriff of Lincoln County subject to tho
ducfiuicd.Mnry link1, widow )
decision nf tho comino; Democratic
of Audrey.' Unlc, deceased, )
)
Countv Convention nnd solicit Din sun- I.llllu Jlolo. widow of Willie
'port of tho delegates ullllluted with
decerned, Mattle )
Littleton,
wire uf John )
inaipoiuicai iiouy.
Kii w. iiarns.
Littleton, Fred líalo, lato )
1
litislmnd nnd nolo heir of
No. 3059
I horcbv nnnounco mvself as ncnndl- Ilerthn May Ilnlc, deceased, )
dnta for the olllco nf County Clerk of
Sndla Kumwnlt, wife of J, )
Lincoln County, subject to tho decision
W Zumwalt, I'earl Snoll, )
of tho coming llcpubllcan County
wlfoof WultorSiicll, Albert )
)
Muy, I'lalntlfr.
.
Will T. Coo.
)
v.
Aunes Muy fcJnell. wlfo of )
I hereby announce mvfelf as- a Can
tfncll
Torn
and Arthur Mny, j
didato for tho office of Sheriff of Lin
)
Defendants.
coln County,subJect to tho deliberations
In tho Dlntrlct Court of Lincoln of tho coming Republican County Con
County, New Mexico.
vention.
To tho nhovo named defendants:
Antonio M. Vcro.
You aro horcby noticed that tho
1 horcby nnnounco myself as a candi
nhovo named plalntlfT
havo begun n dato for tho ofllco of County Commiscivil nction nfralnat you, ami each of sioner of Lincoln County, lubjcct to
you, In tho dlttrlct court of tho Third the decision of the llcpubllcan County
Judicial dlHtrlct of New Mexico, within, Convention.
Ilcnjnmin Lujun.
nnil for Lincoln county, Now Mexico,
I horcby nnnounco myself us n candid
ulIoKlng:
ato for tho olllco of County Commiss
1. That said plaintiff and said d
ioner of Lincoln County, subject to the
findants aro the Bolennd only heirs of deliberations
of the llepubllcnn County
Milea II. Mny, deceuBed who departed uonveiuion.
Harold V. ClarKo.
tills uro at Uorrizozo, Now Mexico, on
January 13, 1010, leaving' an estnto In
I bercbv announro mvself as n candi
Lincoln county, New Mexico, valued at date for the olllco of County School
about ill, CG7. 70, and that said plain- - Superintendent, subject to the decision
Republican County Convention.
tins are nnxlous that n partition of of tho
Mrs. Mutldu 1, Iilancy,
said esluto be hud at this timo.
District
2. I hat you. tho said Acnes Mnv
Snoll und Arthur May, nro
I hereby announce myself as a candi
dato for the nomination for tlio ofllcu
of New Moxlco,
And you and each of you nro hereby of District Attorney for tho Third
District subject to tho action
further notified that unless vou entnr JudicialRepublican
Disttlct Convention.
your aiipcurnnce and nleiul In mild rnniui of Inthomaking
this announcement I wish
on or before Bopt, 25, 1020. Judgment to stntiffor the information of those
u iiruyvu ill sum complaint Will 1)0 who do not know mo that I am n nativo
.
ihkuii HKlllllHl you,
bom Now Mexican having lived In
my pininturs' attorney Is II. II. Torrnnco County most of tho tlmoslnco
Ilutnllton. und his uojtoil len mu! nut!. 1003. 1 havo been engaged In the actual
ness address Is Cnrrlzozo, N. M.
practico of law for fivo years and for
iv inexs mv nnnn niwi
nM
nni nf
two years havo rorved tho
pcmrt thin l lit. .In.. ,.r tho last
district
... .1. "I
" state as Asslstunt Attornoy Qencrul.
,u....iv
vuviiii ui misuse,
ni uurruozo, 1 speak, read an&Swrito Spanith.
uw Mexico.
N. D. Moyer.
O. C. Clements,

Halo,

ITS A PLEASURE
Every
grow.
dollar deposited represents some little
comfort later in life. You'll marvel at
the growth of your account. Compound
interest multiplies faál.
When we
solicit your patronage we do so with
the knowledge that you will find in our
bank full measure of satsf action.
to watch your account

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
CARRIZOZO, N. M.
GROW WITH US"

"HANK WITH US

1

ItbPUIlMCAN

NATIONAL TICKET

Kor I'rtfxltlcnl
WAItltKN (!. HANDING
of Ohio

For Vice I'rcxldcnt
CALVIN C001.I1H1H
MaSBacluiHi'tU

.The Nineteenth Amendment

"

Tho aisnuturo of Secretory
Gtilby accompanied by tho t?rent
SliALof the United States of
Medical and Dental
ny L. L. Miller,
Department, U.S.A.
America in which tlio Secretary
Deputy.
explains that ho performed u
Malar J.J. Madlaan. Cornorals Lewis.
"simple duty," makes woninn The VACCINE
That Messinger
and Ingrafiam nf tho U.S.A.
Hospital, Fort lillas, Kl Paso,
Station
Suffrage tlio nineteenth amend-mon- t Made Kansas Famous
Texas arrived from Alamogordo Monto our constitution. Slinmo
This Is tho Orlirlnnl Formula k'nnan. day, nnd nro recruiting for tho Medical
ful us tho delay on this impor- uerm reo vaccino (Aureasln) which Department, tho Votorlnary Corps and
the various lino organizations. At tho
t'CVO UHolllted Illuckliiir lri.nl inn lit
tant measure has been, causing Itlllfl originated
n't present timo there ara n good many
thru experiments
varancics In the Army, partiit to be the center firing from a KninwH Agricultural College directed doslrnblo
cularly In tho Medical Department.
squad of ovil designing pslltl- - lierson. Ono dose provcnU Hlacklcp;. Any ono physically fit and between tho
ages oi iu ano uo win no examinen.
dans, v1io3a greed to forovor Prntml' nn n..m n mIIII
t
'IM. .. nn
II....
.IH , iuuij,
v.utiii-aliu I'uy in UAiuiiuill
rellnblo one trial convinces,
keep women under foot and de Absolutely
u. a, lllncKIeg Vuccino 20c per dose sholtcr medical and dentnl treatment
supplied. Tho Army offers oxcellont
privo them of God given rights
for tho educational and
Worswick & Logan opportunities
With men, the agony is over.
vocational training of young men.
Distributors.
M.
Rnswell.
N.
Young men If yotrwnnt a trndo or nn
Historic accounts of victories
Adv.
education, join tho Army.
wort in different parts of tho
world where victors arc mentioned nnd their potraits have adorned
the halls of fame, would have
boen differently recorded had it
not boon for tho assistance of
noroic women,
lake tor an ex
ample, tho lato war; recount if
you will, tho ..many noblo and
holy sacrifices the women of our
inland made with
tentions and with oyes singlo
to the mark of the high callin- gVictory.
In all ages, women
liavo contributed to every movement for the public good, oven
to tho sacrifice of life itself, in
order that principles of right and
justice might bo uphold.
Can
wo wonder at this, when we
tlie power of woman's love?
Vplumns have been written on
women's lovn, Mothors of groat
Uln. Glorious achiovoments of
women, and yet, when it came
to tlt question of their right to
M
BuftYagB,thi?y havo been refused.
Ill aousideratiou of the fact
The policy o! our Drug Store is to give .everytlmt tlio itruggle has been so
one the greatest possible service; to sell them
iMpd, tho proclamation declnrii.g
everything they want, and to put up prescriptions
Wfopn the right to vote should
with care and promptness.
Mttp boon heralded with parades
Wo invito everyone to make our Drug Store
iiliil bonfires.
There should be
Drug Store.
their
QftyiM'aUunB nil over the lona.
wo aro Careful Druggists.
fílBra is no danger of women
tiMtig undue advantage of thuir
rwlrly pintle' powers. Thoy will
the right nnd o in ploy
i-

ion

Attention Auto Owners
PEDERAL TIKES and Tubes,

Columbia Storage
Batteries, Gasoline, Mobile Oils and Greases, Genuine Ford Parts. A full lino of Accessories. Freo Air.
Expert repair work, Good, Quick, and Guaranteed.
"SERVICE IS OUR SPECIALTY." Call in and ace us.

LINCOLN GARAGE
L. C. IIULBERT, Prop.
New Mexico

Lincoln

I

1

UJhen

lou luant

Wholesale and Retail

Drugs
Drug Store
Tninas
Call on

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

Number One

wholo-soule-

d

con-aid-

US

txil

BarnettJEiiD Store

í m

Mm

ROLLAND BROTHERS
THE BEST DRUG STORE

'

...

Prices Lowest and Service Best
Carrizozo

ICE!

Phone 140 for

New Mexico

ICE!

DELIVERED DAII,Y:
Flour, Grain, Hay and Feed
TRANSFER and TRUCKAGE

Carrizozo Transfer & Storage Co.

School Notes

Classified Ads

(By fiurr. p. E. Colb)

School opona

Sept.

next

Yes Slree!

Monday

0.

LU

Wo ura pleased to notice the
I N
apparent disposition on the purl B U
school
to
enter
of nil tho pup"
,
Compiled by
on the very day of school.- - This
A11STRACT
COUNTY
CO.
is fl no und it is the very best LINCOLN
thing to do. It paya to make a Weekly information on nil filings
good hoginning,
It tend3 to
Clerk's olflcc.
keep up tho inturcst. Ifennblcs in County
IMUCE Í2.00 VVM MONTH
n student to keep up with the

Work moro easily.
Mrs. L. M. Scott recently gave
iibaiit fifty books to tho schools.
Some of these nro standard high
Bchool books, some nro just what
Wo need for the library, mid the
htrgor part are what can be used
tqndvantago in tho grndog We
Iiercoxlenil our tluinks tf. Mrs.
Scott and wisli.lior a very pleasant life in 151 Paso, her utu.ru
homo.
Churlos Scott will attend Hchool

T

A.

We made this

e

to meet
your taste!

FOR SALE House of six rooms,
well Improved. One block from
school house. Bargain if tnken
at onco. Inquire of Outlook office.

1

tf

Three Essentials
Ford Sorvise; Ford Mechanics;
Ford. parts. Western Garage.

Standard Prices

standnrd
ONE PIUCE-Fo- rd's
at tho Agricultural College prices
on all repair work West"Scotty" was ono of tho' belt
students of the Cnrrizozo high ern Garage.
HBhortl and wo predict for liim a
If you arc looking for long disvery successful year at the
Call
tance passenger service
"Aggy."
up.
us
A large percentage of (he old
Yours for Service,
tendiera, meaning of course,
Gauuaud & Cokn. tf.
those who were in tho Cnrrizozo
schools last year, will bo with us
Oh, You Moca Cakel
this year. They are: Hryan
Specials at tho Puro Food
Citzier, Verdu Nell, Mrs. E. A.
Gnniiu, Mrs. Uessio E. Vaughn, Bakery for Fridays and SaturLucilo Lindsay, Mrs. Nora Mas-si- days: Aloca, Angel Food nnd
Rachel Hughes, Ivy Lind-tla- Metropolitan cakes. -- Tho Pure
Food Bakery, Phono 37.
E. E. Cole.
Tho ncw.tea'chers are: Fannie
Fully Guaranteed
Fordon, Ellon Herrón, Martha
Layer, Marie Johnson, Mayme Our repnir work is fully guaranHumphrey. Vinnlo Hurton, Mm. teed to you. -- Western Garage.
Emma Craddock.
Mrs. Craddock will havo tho
Wo are still doing business at
primary room on the east side, tho same
old stand. Bring your
Miss Hurton the tirst grade on clothing to bo cleaned nnd pressthe west side.
ed. If wo please you, tell your
The tlilru graue pupils will go friends; if wo do not, toll us.
lo tho second story of the Hum Cnrrizozo'Tniloring Shop.

"AMELS
full-bodi-

havewonder-fu- l

ed

mellow-mildne- ss

a flavor 0.3
refreshing as it is new.
nnd,

Cameln ntinlltv nnrt Cnmoltj ovnprf
blend of choice Turkish and choice

Domestic tobaccos win you on merits.
Camels blend never tires your tasto. And,
Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste
nor unpleasant clgaretty odor!
What Camels quality and expert blend can
mean to your satisfaction you should find
out at oncel It will prove our say-s- o when
you compare Camels with any cigarette

e,

y,

phrey store; this grade will bo
taught by Mis3 Mayme Hum
phrey.
Touchers were harder to get
this year than over before, even
though much bettor wages are
being paid. This seems strange
when we thought that higher
salaries would solve the problem.
Some of us, though, know the
reasons. Tho Insecurity of the
position, scarcity of houses mid
rooms, high freight, fickloncss
of public opion, injustlco of
school boards, drive teachers out
of tho profession. Many a successful teacher quits teaching
saying; "I would rather starve
One teachers'
than teach."
agency had 14,000 registrations
last year and only 4,000 this year.

ciga-rett-

rw

irsm

in the world at any price!
CtmtU re maU
In tclentlñeiilly ftCtt oaria
of 10
conn; or Un pcío Í300 ciiar.(l.l in
clfntttt for 30ttrlon.
l..iini.
Wa Urontly rtccmmvtul thlt carlun
11,9
ewrj-iritr-

m

for

rpf-rovor-

liomo of ofllto mpply or whin you

trtvl,

R. 4. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Wlniton-SalcN. C

FOB SALE A Republic 14
ton truck in first class condition,
FOR RENT-T- wo
corner rooms
may bo seen nt the City Garage. in the Lutz Building.
Hot and
Bargain nt $800.00.
cold water. Can bo used for ofilco or living rooms. Innuiro nt
Tho Cnrrizozo Trading Co.
Sweet Milk
Sweet milk, 15 cents per quart.
FOR RENT 5 room house,
Mrs. R. H. Taylor, I bono 82. tf. 2 blocks from school.
Good
cistern. Carl E. Freeman.

WE DO FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTING

Vulcanizing Inner Tubes and
Casings is my apeclnlty.
Notice
Agent for Gate's Half Soles;
School begins Monday. Sent.
wo puc them on.
Gth, parties wishing school books
Givo me a cnll and be satisfied. or school supplies must bring or
All work guaranteed. S. A. send money with children or
order. School books and schoul
Price, at Taylor's Garage.
supplies cash only.
Paden's Drug Stoke.
Drs. Swearingin&Von Almen,
evo. ear. noso nnd throat special
Attention, Auto Owners!
Harold P. Clarke
Trust
ists and fitting glnsses-41fail to see the Loo PunC'
Don't
building. El Pase, Texas,
Dr.
tires at S. A. Prlco's
turo
Proof
Harold P. Clarke, who an- Von Almen will bo nt Dr. wooers
Shop, before buying.
Vulcanizing
nounces himself in this weok'B ollico. Carrizozo. N. M., on tho
S. A. Prlco, The Tiro Doctor, tf
day
each
month.
15th
of
tf
issue of this paper nsu candidato
for tho ofilco of County Comfurnished
FOR RENT-TFOR RENT A three-roomissioner, subject to tho decision house, furnished for light house rooms; ono for light housokeep
of the coming Republican County keeping. Inquire nt tho Out ing. Inquire of tho Puro Food
Convention, needs no introduc- look office.
linkery or the Outlook office, tf
tion to the Lincoln County peo2room building
ple, us he wás a candidato for FOR RENT
Plain Statement
ilio Bame ofilco two yonrs ago at Inquire of J. S. Ross at Paden's
Drug
Store.
which time ho made a remarkClloncoo, N. M.,
able run considering tho fact WANTED A Horse must bo
Aug. 28, 102U
that at that particular timo ho perfectly gentle. Address Mrs. Editor "Outlook''
was in a largo measure, n new N. C. Funk, Currizozo, N. Mox. Cnrriiozo, N. M.,
Dear Sir:
man in this community.
The
I eco n Cow points In regard
SALE-O- ne
FOR
team
of
election together with he adof Copior Minus ami wish tomen,
maros, four and six years old,
vantages ho has had since that broke for riding and driving. tlon them.
time have been of much im- Good blood nnd gentle. Also 1. The Cupper Mino Interests in this
portance to Mr. Clarko and lie is one surrey in good condition. Statu are evading tho payment of their
known
ilOAV
throughout the Inquire of Outlook office.
tf. just proportion of the Slate's Taxos,
2. The Arizona tax on Copper Mines,
cotiiity fully as woll as most of
which is paid promptly und without prooilr people who hnvo lived horo
Notice
test by Arizona mines. Is six und
tilo bettor portion of their lives.
times U New Moxlconsscssmcnt
The rural schools of Lincoln
Iti this his second attempt, he is county will open Soptomber (ith, on tho net.
3. Tho noxt ten years will soo tho
ootillng again before the pooplo 1020.
oxhnuiition of the Chino Connor Co. oro
UL tiit request of his ninny friends
Mll8. M. L. BI.ANBY,
ilepimltti, nnd then thuy will no beyond
MU In coiiNidorntinn of the fuel J
reach of our tax commission, with n
Co. School Supt.
loss to tho Statu of a Million dollars a
wmi ins popularity mis incroasou
year, which tiny now ovade.
teiUíli an extent during tin imst
4

5

wo

Make Sure of Enjoying
Yo.ur Shooting'
it's time to be getting
NOW that
ibr the hunting season,

--

toTnx-ntlo-

make up your mind not to experiment in getting equipment for
shooting.

n

I

Buy Winchester World Standard Guns
und Ammunition, the kind you can trust.
Winchester testing and inspection iusuru
your satisfaction und thflT Winchester
guarantee bucks them Up.

two-thir-

tWJ

jrti-8- .

his showing" will be

hi ll.n UUIIVBIIUUII
.,.....,11
niMim
HUH if
II M
it?
lioffimnlwl. the
forces
niño
ltdillil initko tholr showing nt.H
til QlfMlpi).
lío Mljuits tJioln
inpimiToi tnu uapuuuenn con
.1

VOÍtUSIi

1. Tho next session of tho Legislature must take milieu und remedy this
condition or boSlackcrs.
n bud
S. Tho (lovornor is only doing his
Plain
duty In HvltuUnii thu mottur nt
In cither case the ileal rnlla fur H
this timo nnd should Uó tiiiiut-- , tml Uv
an nlialrncl. Sec L. II. Crawford,
.,11
,ui nu,.... .....n...i f .....it.

11' VOI'

III'Y

OH

SELL

1

I

.ICS,

Ji V. TUM.V.

Come in today and look over
stock of Shotguns, Rifles, Shells,
tridges und cleaning supplies.
.-

-

KELLE
THE

Y &

WWCattTM

our
Car-

SON
STORE

3

CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

Professions
W. C. Merchant

Geo, W. l'flchntd

& MERCHANT
ATTÜIl N E Y 8- - AT- - LAW
l.uU Uulldlni?
Cstrlinio, New Mexloo

l'RlCHARD

J. P. gonliain

Geo. B. Hnrber

Y

METHODIST CHURCH
A. a. Dountna, I'oator
Knnday School, 10 o, m. Como bring
ojie.
Sermon at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
Enworth Leasuo Sunday ovenlnir at
7 n. m.

iiraycr meeting Wednesday

MId-wec- k

at

8 p. m.

All visitors nnu strnnccrs oro wel
comed at our Church to any and all
Borricos.

BARBER & BONIIAM
LAW

,32

CHURCHES

BUS

We Carry In Stock

Cnrrliozo, N. M.

l'lionó 28

CIIUKCH OP CIIIU8T
Thcro will ho ervlces conducted hy
DR. R. E. BLANEV, Dentist
tho Church of Christ nt tho Kcllcy
Chanel next Sunday at 10 a. m. The
Kxcliango Hunk Building
puuuc is coruinuy invueu.
Now Moxlcu
UsrrUoio
Itev. J. B. Daniel of Alamocordo
will preach at both morning and oven.
'
ing services, mini cmmiiiy or. each
T. E. KELLEY
month.
Eiutialtnet
Licensed
and
Director
Kuuvrul
BAPTIST CHUItCH
00
i'liune
!,. 8. Hrnltli, l'tutor
New Meilco
Ctifltoto
Preaching every Sunday.
School 10 a. m.
Sunday
FRANK J. SAGER
Young People's meeting at 0 p, m.
I.ndlcH meet uvcrv Wcilneailnv nt H
Notary 1'iilillc
lnmirutiee,
!
n. m.
18112
Aitet.iy EatulilMiod
"
You nro
cordially Invited to all
Olllco In KxcImuko Bank
New Mexlci services.
Csrtliuio
EPISCOPAL CIIUKCH
M. SHAVER, M. D.
Ilav. Jolilmon, Ilootur
.
l'ltvalclnii mid Surimin
Sunday School at 10 --a. m. Morgnn
Udlcu Iloonw at tlia Brnnum Hiilldlnti Holly, Superintendent.
Church service at 7:80 p. m., Sundays.
Phono 09
AliimuRordo Ave.
Tho public Is cordially Invited.
NEW MEX.
.ÜAUIUZOZO
CATHOLIC CHURCH
J. It. Cllimu, Hector
GEORGE SI'ENCE
1st mass 8 a. m sermon In English.
Attoixnby- - At- - Law
Second mass 0:80 n, in.; sermon In
iloomi fi und 0, Exchange Bonk Bldg. fpanlsh.
Devotions 7:30 p. m. at tho church.
CAIUUZ07.0, New Mexico.
II. Y. 1. U. Card
DR. E. L. WOODS
Tho Baptist Young Peoples Union
m ols Sunday evening at 7 o'clock, to
Office Wetmnro Building Tel. 121
ennblu the Society to Mulsh Its
of
I'rlvntu Hnapltnl I'honeNo, 23 worship before Church serviceshour
begin,
Ucnural Surglcn! and
M ii I nrnl Iv A mnlnmOtlatllinS
"Cox announces that ho will not
firmhmto Nurei OIiimph Pitted
huvo front-porccampaign speeches,
NEW MEXICO Hn
OAIlltlZOZO
flnnan't wnnf Him nirnrnnn unln. in
seo his palatial homo, worth millions, "
Maybe Sirs. Cox objects to havlngtho
tiling "tracked up."
Albumiumuo
Morning Journal.
Carrizozo Lodge

Arsenate of Lead

I.

Barbed Wire
Iron Roofing

Onion Siets
Alfalfa Seed
Plows

SulpHur
Blackleg Serum

Planters
Wagons

Blackleaf 40
Drugs and St'ry.

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico

h

LOD GES

Who Rcmbcmlicra

No. 40

McutH

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
at K.of I
nverv Moiuliiy
1,111
t

1

H.

i

When n physician was Judged accord- tn hlaL nlillltv liu tlia
In,,..,!. Ulf i.i.
ntf
HID
.iu .Vltfcll
P, ,

IIIllMltlK

Mil

vl"i""K ""'SWfílFPMWa. o.
I,. HgUIKIl. KdTH. A H.
COMET CHAPTER NO. 29

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
Regular Meeting
8
irii-o- f
Thnrnilnv nf
Eucli Month.
All Visiting Stars Cordially In
vited.
Mns. H. E. Pine, Worthy Matron
S. F. MlLLEit. Secretary.
.

-- Caiuuzozo

Lodge No.
New Mexico.
A. F. & A. M.
Regular communi
cations lor lyzu.
Feb. 28,
Jan.
April 3, May
9.

Turin 91! Jlllv 9.1.
Aug. 28, Sept. 25, Oct. 23, Nov.
20, Dec. 25-2Georgo Ferguson, W. M.

iot

We Don't Keep Groceries,
WE SELL THEM
'

That is the reason otir slock is always fresh and

& Meat Market

'TABLE PROVIDERS"

Cfllinr

S. F. Miller, Secretary

Carrizozo, Now Mexico.

Jamos

..!..
Bll'll,

ft Tii te-

-

0....l......
UUIUUtl.

ttoaular meetings 'Hfl- O- lnrpt
ftmj third Friiluy each month.
There Is mw CnlnrHi In thla awllon M
ha t'ouniry limit u II i.ilifi dloHa put
i'gpllwr, iiml mini Hi. i Intt few y'KM
inf(i iu im iiuuiauiu.
i'tir a
doctors tirnnoiilirtil II n
prcm iiiMa iwhi
ffiS: RTE nu
mlllnc lo aura
raalfii lit. ii(imiuiii'il It Imviii-o- a
haa urovi'ii L'ulnrrh to Im n
ilpnal iltaanta, nun llifretom
anaiuuiioitai irvHiniri.i
.1.
Cur, umnufnrturcd liv liana
'lbltilj, Ohio, la lag!.only
Itlqiial euro on IU ninrKtt. It It
TTnufiri nlrimllv. It nl illrrtltf nil tlin
utnl imicoua iirfnrp at tito ayalain.
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lrM: P. J. CIIRNRT CO., Toltdo, O.
old I'T Orugalala. TSc.
Taka Hall's Krallr
for conallpatlon
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Mining Locations,
Wnrrnnty
DttilB, Mortgage Dtieds, Uilla of
Stftü tíhd all kinds of legal blanks
ñiHltfc ónice.

...

S7K0

Sedan - - - $87fi
Truck Chassis

Caiiuizozo Lodge No.30 1.O.O.F.
RoRollo, N. G.
W. J. Lung- -

"WE WASH AWAY YOUR TROUBLES
WHEN W WASH YOUR CLOTHES"

L

'

March 3, 1020, the Ford Motor Co. advanced
tho prico of Ford cars bcriuifo of tho increased
cost of production. No specific announcement
was deemed necessary at tho time, but it hns developed that misrepresentations and misquotations of these advanced prices have been and aro
being ven out. So to safeguard the public against
tho evils of misrepresentation, we herewith give
tho present prices:
V1Ul
?r.r;n llillllltmlyatoiii
. iJOdll
IH tcvlrio aturtltiR nml
Rlllliilifiilf
WJJ
íí",1!.
olefin"
tartinK umi
Tourim? Car - Sfí7fí ,llRhtltiKiratiln
ftso

nutritious.
Staple and Fancy Groceries; Something
good to cat arriving every day.
Best of
Service, Prompt Delivery.
Give us a trial.

Patty's Grocery

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

wltlilimlclfOlrlc

HtnrtliiKiinil UbIiU
i,gyalPmnliliitinuiinliirlinlMO

"niiilimUlaolrUi aturtlnuuiul
Iniiayataiiionil ileiiiiiuiiUlile rliiia;

r'.noll.''c.';!l?!!"t:!'.u.

(With iincumntle tires and demountable rims
Thoiif tirlcnii mu nil f. n li. Dotrolt,
.

Hnvc YOU tried tjie Aliunogordu Steam Lnnndry Service?
Weekly wasli day Hliould not now be dreaded by housewives
whotlior they havo boon in thu liabit of doma tholrown washing or of having the washwoman do it.

Our prico for much dry family run of wnshing is 10c per
nound. with all Flat work finished, and work guaranteed.
Wo deliver three times each week.
Wo also do Fine Laundry ing of all kinds at prices that are
provailing In tho Southwest.
Our Cleaning Department does Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing
and Repairing.
Our Tailoring Department takes orders for custom tailoring, Trousers made complete at our shop of materials of
your own selection. We have seasonable woolens now on
display,

JO

$600
10)

Fordson Tractor $850.00 f.o.b. Dcarlmrn, Mich.
The dealer's name listed below, will bo pleased to receive your order, pledging the assurance of the beEt
possible promptness in delivery.

WESTERN GARAGE
a

m

CARRIZOZO, N. M.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
"The Homo of flood Picture"

and

Complete Change of Program
Each Night

ALAMOGORDO, N. M.

Show Starts Promptly nt 8:00 O'clock

ALAMOGORDO STEAM LAUNDRY
FRENCH CLEANING WORKS

7
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Corona Notes

wjHrsw- -

a
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G. Z. Mellen left last week for
an extended visit through Colo
rado nnd Wyoming.
The Chautauqua hns come and
gono after three days of the best
entertainment tliát Corona has
had for some time, All of tho
numbers were exceptionally good
and much appreciated by all that
attended them. And we uro
glad to say that we are going to
have an other one next year.
Tho contract was made while the
manager was hero.
Geo. Clements and wife camo
up from Carrizozo last week to
visit tho Kersey family and to
take in the big doings.
There has been Quito an
epidemic of colds in these parts
the last week, nearly every one
in town is bothered to somo de

ww5r

0

Tear off the blindfold of extravagance tf you aro wearing
one. You can never see financial daylight until you do.
Extra vaga nco is ignorance; ignorance is a crime to yourself and to your FAMILY.
If you earn $10,000 a year and spend it all you will never
get ahead. If you earn $1,000 and bank a part of it you
will prosper That's arithmetic.
Try It.
"TRY FIRST NATIONAL SERVICE"
We invite YOUR Banking Business.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

Financial Reserve
THERE IS hardly a day passes but most of us aro

called upon to draw on oúr reserve, either physical,
mental or financial.
Have YOU some in store?
This bank in a good place to Rtart a financial reserve
and it cannot help but bo of real service to you.
MKMBEIl FEDKItAL UESEIIVE JIANK ,

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
CORONA

-

NEW MEXICO

-

ATWOOD'S GARAGE
LINCOLN, NEW MEXICO

carrizozo; néw méxícó

Commercial nnd Savings Departments;

annum nafclrl
Interest nt 4 .ncr cent ncr
.
,
on time and savings De- - .If VJ
posits. Accounts
T, F
--

(

We buy and sell used FORD Cars
Service Car To All Points
First Class Service Guaranteed on Short Notice

3B

The Corona Lead

Proprietor

5 3

Restaurant and Cafe

Tables supplied with latest the
Market Can Afford

JtVHMIMKÜfMMfMfff

miHtititioiiiiwn(iaiiMnwiKWi!iniM

Building is Essential and Leads

K
i&
ji
rrugress
l ne onwara íviaront pi D

rr--
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TV

FAILURE TO BUILD
Now, is a lost Financial Op- r tit i n M n w

I

limiiiuiHDtmtiihtnt

F0XW0RTH-GALBRA1T-

Try our Special Sunday Dinner

t

LUMBER" CO
NEW MEXICO

H

IMIONE NO. 39

I'llKSlI FHOM THE OVEN
if you dcslro It. Wo bake tremendous quantities of brond
dully
Never anything stnl0-Pnus n visit and leant for
yourself that our methods aro
most modern and all baking
done under strict sanitary con.
ditlons.
WHOLESALE

'

(

AND

RETAIL

PURE FOOD BAKERY N. M.

Docring Hdg.

C.

II. HAINES, Prop.

ODD

Carrizozo,

aDOHDOO

flDOBBOD

You Know About Sugar,

Coffee and Beefstake

some-

what behind, if we failed to
run it. Wo nre simply giving
these fucts for tho benefit" of our
inquiring friend, in answer to
his question.

t

niJimimimautraumt

CARRIZOZO

February 0, 1920, being furnished
with n copy of tho same through
tho courtesy of Judge Y. Howltt
of White Oaks. Tho reason we
speak of this matter is, that we
were questioned u few days ago,
as to whv we did not run the re- port, the friend in question think-lin- g
of course, that tho report
would no someining new 10 us,

that we would lie

)MMI

BUILD NOW!

idan, winch ho offered to Gov
ornor Larrazolo not long before
his death. We nro glad to see
this report in print and it would
be well it the same could be kepi
constantly before tho people.
Tho Outlook was tho first paper
in Lincoln County to publish it,
which wo did in our issjjo of

and nlso

ANSWEREBl

IliiiiimiwaitiiiimiiiiiiiiHiMiiKOiiiiiiiiiititininiiiiraDimiiiiHiit

Ariz.
L. R. Craig left last week for
Carrizozo where he is to work
for the Southwestern, ho was re
lieved here by Max Penix un old
timer in this country who has
just returned from Seattle, Wash
uiii" Lyons and wiio, our
genial and accomodating clerk
returned from an oxtended visit
through the East last week.
Did we have a good dance last
week? Well you tell't'in wo did.
We had one of tho best dances
that this country hns seen since

We are pleased to notice that
severnl of our neighboring weeklies have published the report of
Inspector of mino, Mr. Jo. Sher

.

INQUIRIES PROMPTLY

Coal Areas of
Lincoln County

GIVE US A CALL

"4

Solicited.

gree.
and Silver
Mining Co. shipped a car of ore
to El Paso last Monday.
Itubcn Boone and wlfomotonsd
over from Capitán to spond a
few days with friends and relatives in theso parts.
Another real estate transaction
was made here last week.
Dr.
It. It. Davis purchased tho old
Pablo Chavez building next to
his present location. Ho is going
to put in an
drug store
and confectionery, and we do
not hesitate to Bay that he will
have one of the best in this end
of the country.
H. M. Henry and T. M. Du
Iioiso made a business trip to
Carrizozo lastTuesday returning
the same evening. The trip was,
made in Mr. Henry's car.
Frank Staloy and Wallace
Wauson loft last week for Miami,

.

-

the United States went dry. The

PISK CORD TIRES and TUBES

The "Robidoux

Established 1892

only "dy in tho Ointment" was
the fact that the Orchestra had to
return to Carrizozo on No. 1, cut
ting us short on our dancing.
Mrs. Irene Smith of Cloudcroft
is visiting friends here.

Genuine FORD Service Station

OSCAR T. ATWOOS),

THE EXCHANGE BAN I

BUT you don't know about Hexamothylenainino.
WE KNOW That's our business.
Drugs, Prescriptions, Sundries, Ico Cream, Soda
water and cigars. Kodak Supplies, Jewelry and
fine watches. Sonora Phonographs.

I

THE SUNSHINE PHARMACY

iI

CAPITAN
OB

aparwoo

Nyl Quality Store
,
NEW

MEXICO

g
1

!

OARRJZOZO OUTLOOK

"VOTES FOR WOMEN IN

1920"

WINS

$ WMhfaolofl and Tennessee Legislatures Ratify the Susan
thony Amendment, Thus Giving the Necossary Thirty-Si- x

States Out of

B.

Southwest News

"Votes for women In
Washington and Tcnncs-e- e
have rntlOcd tbo Susan II. Anthony amendment This gives Uio GO
Bflceswry states.
March 22 tho legislatures of tho
tetes of Washington and Delaware
net In special session, having been
convened to paos apon tho rrtlOcntlon
of tho Snsnn B. Anthony n nendmcnt
to the Constitution so called becauso
It Is tho enrao form In which sbo
dfafted It In 1870, as follows:
"Tho right of clUrcns of tho United
States to voto shall not bo denied or
bridged by tho United Btntes or by
any tato on account of sex."
Womnn suffragists expected prompt
ratification by Washington, and hoped
te win In Delawaro after a fight
When theso two legislatures mot tho
facts of tho ratification situation woro
as follows:
notification necessary by tho legisla-torra- d
of Uio 43 states
tit tho Union.
Amendment ratified by 01 states, beginning with Wisconsin. Juno 10, 1010.
and ending with West Virginia, March
10, 1020. Ohio ratlOcaUoL' boforo tbo
Supremo court
Amendment defeated by six states
botweon September 2, 1010, and February 17, 1020, as follows, In tho order
'tamed: Alabama, Georgia, Mississippi, South Carolina, Virginia, MaryWashington

thrco-foarUi- ?

land.'

Connecticut and Vermont havo no
regular session until 1021. Govs. Marcus II. Ilolcomb of Connecticut and'
Perclvnl W. Clement of Vermont bad
refused to call special sessions.
Iilorlda and Tcnnessco cannot voto
In 1020 becnuso of constitutional provision requiring election to Intervene
between submission of amendment and
action on It
IiOnlslnna lsglslaturo was to meet
in May; no hopo of ratification.
North Carolina, scheduled to meet in
special session In July, Gov. Thomas

Susan D. Anthony.
W. Illclcctt bad declared his Intention

of asking for ratification.
Washington ratified as expected.
Delaware and Louisiana voted "no."
Governors of Connecticut, Florida and
Vermont refused to call speclnl session?. Tho Ohio ratification was uphold by tho United States Supremo
court Under this decision Tenncsseo
called n special session.
It Is 70 years slnco tho organized
movement for woman suffrngo was begun In tho United States.
In 1818 Lucrctln Mott and Kllsabcth
Cady Stanton called a woman suffrago
convention at Seneen Knits, N. Y
which launched a "Pcclarntlon of Sentiments" nnd passed a resolution
equal suffrage.
Theso aro two Immortal names In
American history.
Lucrctln Collin
)
Mott
was born In Nantucket Mass., of Quaker parents. After teaching, sho beenmo "nn acknowledged minister" of Uio Friends. Sho
married James Mott who worked with
his wife against slavery.
)
Elizabeth Cady Stanton
wis born In Johnstown. N. Y. Her
was a Justice of tho stato supremo
court Sho married In 1840 Henry U,
8tnnton, a Journalist and antlslavery
speaker.
Susan n. Anthony
Joined
with Lucrotla Mott and iCIIzabcth
Cady Stanton In organising tho wom
an suffrago movement Sho becams In
titee the real leader of tho movement)
certainly sho was Its militant suffra
gist Horn In Adams, Mass., sho came
of Quaker stock and early devoted
herself to "temperance" (tho prohibí
tlon of t'iiuso days) and to tho aboil
tlon of slavery.
(1T03-1R80-

(1815-1002-

(1820-100-

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

and Arizona

Amendment of National and State Constitution
Name Made Immortal by the Contest
y&'JT wins.

EKet Contents' 15 rMuid Brachial

New Mexico

Forty-Eigh- t.

Vktory Crowno üeventy Year of Persistent Struggle by Devoted Champions
Oorno Notable Features of the tono Fight for Equal Suffrage Through

1

From All Over

An- -

Vrtrn

Some

mien Miss Anthony began tnlklni

In public of "woman's rights" sho wai
derided and hissed by tho mon In hoi
audiences as n "freak of nature." Ua

dlsmnyed, sho carried tho campalgt
to congress and to tho states. Durlni
tbo Civil war sho demanded that worn,
en bo given equal rights with tho new
ly enfranchised negroca, Tho anBwci
sho got was: "This Is Uio negro'i
hour." For soverol yours after thi
Civil war Miss Anthony endeavored U
sccuro an Interpretation of tho four
tccnth nnd fifteenth
amendment!
which would allow women to vota
Finally, In 1872 at Itochcster, U. V,
sho tried to foreo an Interpretation bj
voting nt tho polls. Sho was attested
and fined. Sho refused to pay thi
fine, but was not sent to Jnll.
In 187G Miss AnUiony drafted thi
amendment to tho Constitution which
bos now been rntlOcd. In 1878 thi
amendment was Introduced tn Uio son-ntby Senator Sargent of California.
It was dofeatcd In 1887 and thereafter
was not oven debated in congress until 1014.
During Uio years Uio consUtuUonal
amend ncnt campaign was making no
progress tho women won many victories In the stntcs. They secured full
suffrage In Wyoming (1800), Colorado,
Utah and Idaho (1804), Washington
(1010), California (1011), Kansas, Arizona and Oregon (1012), Montuna and
Nevada (1014), New York (1017), Oklahoma, South Dalcotn and Michigan
(1018). Thoy won presidential suffrago In Illinois (1018), Nebraska,
Rhodo Island and North Dakota
(1017),
Iowa, Wisconsin, Indiana,
Malno, Minnesota, Missouri and
(1010) and Kentucky (1020).
Partial suffrago prevails In many of
tho states. In Illinois, for example.
women voto for candidates for all of
fices not mentioned by Uio stato con
stitution.
Tho Nntlonnl American Woman
Suffrago association In 1012 opened
headquarters In Washington and bogan nn activo campnlgn for tho
passago of Uio amendment
In 1010
It established branch hendquartera
there which were devoted entirely to
the amendment campaign.
Tho National Womnn's party, or
ganized In 1010 by Allco Paul, estab
In
lished Washington headquarters
1018 nnd Introduced Uio militant Into
Uio campaign.
Allco Paul tho third Quakeress to
Immortnllzo herself Is tho spectacular figuro of tbo strugglo. She Is a
practical politician and developed Uio
deadliest card Index on members of
congress that practical politics has
over seen. Pretty soon sho wns serv
ing notice tnrough tho White Ilousa
pickets that Uio president wus tho
"man higher up," Tho arrest of nearly D00 of theso pickets and tho Imposi
tion of Jnll sentences liad no effect
Incidentally Miss Paul herself served
soven terms In Jnll.
Tho amendment wns beaten thrco
times In the sennto nnd oncu In tho
house before It was flnnlly passed by
congress June 4, 1010,
the Sixty-sixts
majority.
by tho necessary
Tho resumption of womnn suffrago
work nfter tho Civil war was marked
by tho organization In 1S(19 of two naNntlonnl Womtlonal organisationsan 8uffrogo association, with Mrs.
Stnntnn nnd Miss Anthony leaders nnd
headquarters In New Yorlcj American
Woman Suffrage association, with
Mnry A. Mvernioro, Julln Ward Ilowo
and I.ucy Stono lenders nnd headquarters In Huston. Tho lino of division
Tho former wished to
was this:
vncentrnto on the passage of u con'
amendment ; tho latter
stltuttonnl
was In favor of obtaining tho sut
frngo through amendments to stato
constitutions, In 1800 tho two organ
Izntlons wuro united under tho nnmo
of National American Womnn Suf
fago Association, and work was
pushed nlong both Hues of endeavor,
was president until
Mrs. Stanton
1802.
Miss Anthony served until
1000, resigning nt tho ago of eighty.
Mrs. Carrlo Chapman Catt was Its
Dr. Anna Howard
head,
Shaw, recently deceased and possibly
best loved of nil tho leaders a wom
an of transcendent gifts and olo
quenco wns president
unUl 1010,
Mrs. Cntt was then ngnlfu chosen.
Mrs. Frank I.csllo left a largo legacy
to Mrs. Catt to bo used In tho work.
The National association mado arrangements at the St Louis convention of 1010 to dissolve Its organiza
tion and becomo tho Leaguo of worn
bo-en Voters. Theso arrangements
came effective at tho Chicago conven
tlon In February last
o

h
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Nntuir Union

Mothers Know That

NewiStrvIc

The
Ariz., city council
lias extended tho curpornto limits of
llic rlly In Inrliidc (he now addition of
Herético Heights. Tills wns done to
Insure Uní i I'm di'iiiH of that (list rlct
ho city wilier mid light nt nn early
date.
According to reports of the county
agent of MeKlnluy county, New Méx.,
there Is u greater acreage of grain
crops this year limn lias over been
Known. Tin) early spring was favor
able for dry funning, and as tho ralii'
fall In Juno wns iiliuvo the neraxe,
llic production will pruliahly be about
normal.
Tho United Slntos Public Health
Service, now In rhargo of tho big In s
pPal at Fort llayard, Now Méx., reports that tliu number uf patients has
now leached MK).
Tills Is the third
Inrgest public health service hospital
in Hie country, Greenville, S. C, being
he largest and tho one nt Houston,
Texas, ranking second,
According tn reports received from
Sniitn Fii offJelulH, a modern depot
will soon bo erected on the west nido
of the tufeks In Socorro, New Mex
Willi tbo eruclloii uf the new dupot
many other Improvements yvlll Ik
iniule and both the main line nnd side
(rucks In the local yards will all be
t
nilH'd about four feet.
First Filies of 1D'.H) Plnm long staple
cotton, used extensively for tire fnb-rland ulrplniiu cloth, have been
amito at Phoenix, A buying firm with
llosiou eoiniecdoiiH niiiimiiii'OH the jiuij
ihiise nf 2(X) link's for October ilellv,
nt 85 cents u pound. Tills was
Niiid to bo tlio highest prive over paid
for Plum cotton nt lliu season's opening. The Arizona crop has been estimated ut IHI.IHM) líales.
Mexican laborers should receive n
minimum wago nf I." cents an hour for
leu hours' work and lime and
for ifverilnie, at'cunllng In tho report
nf the special Investigating committee eouslHtliig of Abelardo II. Saharzo,
represent lug tho statu of Sonora, Mexico, and J. II. 'nt tee, limned by Governor (.'iiiuphcll to represent tbo statu
of Arizona, assisted by Kdiiurilo (I.
ilonznlen, .Mexican consul nt Phoenix
.Ali'N, .1. F. IlriiNfleld
uf Kama Itlta
uus fatally Injured and Mrs. Wim-cI.. Harris were
Kluer nnd .Mis.
painfully Injured when (lie autumuhlle
In which they woro rhllng rolled down
a sleep I'liihiiuklueiit
near Hanover
The party was en rnuto from Fierro
when
the cur was
In Simla Itllu, iiinl
ill nit luilf way up lliu hill the engine
ileiid,
went
nnd the brakes fulling to
hold, It hacked off from the mad and
turned over twice.
There Is likely tn he an Imiiiihitlon
of Nuviijo blankets this winter, aceoril
lug In the statement of Governor
( 'iiiuphcll
uf ArlKumt mi Ills return
I'roni it tutu-- , which Included a part of
For several
the Navajo ronutloii.
years, or almost ever slneo tho price
nf wool went up, tile Iiiilluiis have al
Nt
nhmiiloiii'il the ancient art of
blanket weaving. Thuro wus iiiueli
mine profit In selling the wool him
putting It Into blankets, and besldei
It was much ensler.
Following (he M'liKtitlnnul strike al
the Hheu at Jerome, Ariz., tbo vein
has widened to eight feet mill lliu cónico I cent limes the smile as Unit opened
reeeiitl). Tho tunnel Is now ut a polui
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liiiniiHltately below (lie shaft mid u
Million In being cut fur the miso which
hIH he begun ut mice In connect the
tunnel level with the sliuft .'0(1 reel
In (lie iiit'uutiino, the tunnel
iihnvii.
will he iidviilieed
with all possible
speed to cut dm uro body diirolopeil
on the il'jn level went of the shaft.
Pluns are now under way tn insure
a large ilclcgulliin of Now Moxleo peo-

ple fur meeting nf tho Southwestern
Tuberculosis
Conference
and the
American Public Health Association
ii Han KinnclHcn frnin Sept. II to 1(1.
!r. C. 18. Wnllor, cnmmlsslonnr nl
Ith. pruliahly will head lliu delegai (mi uf statu health workers.
The raising of wheat In (he Portales
valley In Now .Mexico Is no longer nn
experiment, and thu crop this sen mm
will be thu bust ever raised In thai
Much of tbn wheat has
M'i'thili.
been harvested, and tho yield
n many places has run better than
Milrty bushels In lliu aero. It Is expected that the acreage will bo great-,Increased during the coming year
Tho largest fumigation house in tin
world uiny he hulk soon on the Arl
zona border. This was revealed by o
I). Deputy, chief uf bonier Inspection
Federal Horticultural Hoard. Mr. Ivp
ttly also Indicated Unit lliu border In
spcctlon service will station mi limpet-to- r
nt Douglas If the truffle througti
this pint expands sufficiently to Jus
tlfy It. Tim proposed big fiimlgatlot
homo un the Arizona border would
he limited at Nogales.
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CASTORIA
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

THC CCNTAIM COMPÍHT,

NIW TOSS CITT.

Millions of Tiny Germs

Cause Your Catarrh
sprays and

Real Relief Comes Only by
Cleansing the Wood of the
Germs.
You must realizo that your blood
is loaded down with catarrh

germs, and theso germs must bo
removed from your blood before
you can expect real, rational relief
from the disease. And of course,
you know that you cannot reach
theso germs In your blood with
MISTAKEN

IN

HIS

douches.
S. S. S. will cleanse your blood
of the cnuso of Catarrh, and glvo
real relief. It has been In constant uso for moro than fifty
is sold by all druggists,
Soars, and
bottlo of S. 8, S. today and
loso no further timo in getting on
tho right treatment.
Valuable advico regarding your
caso will bo furnished free. Address Medical Advisor. 103 Swift
Laboratory, Atlanta, ua.

SURMISE. FAMOUS OLD BOSTON

Mr. Drown Somewhat Hasty In

Dlam-In-

g

the Qramophono for Those
Unearthly Sounds.

ABODE

Province House, Once One of the Most
Famous Colonial Mansions, Has
een Partially Preserved.

Thcro stands today nn Ilosworth
court In llostou but a portion of tho
old I'rnvlnce bouse, n most Interesting
relic of colonial days; mid the rest
nf the court Is lined with modern
buildings. Hut In 1620 It was
u very genteel part of town.
Oliver Wendell Holmes lived In tho
old Province house for 18 years.
At tho farther end of the court
urchwoy, decstands un
orativo of design, which was used la
tho early part of the nineteenth century iib nn entronco tu tho governor's
garden, u part of tho Province house,
grounds. This has been carefully preserved, as have the stone steps which
lead to tho lower level, The I'rovlnco
Iioiiho wus Immortalized by Huwtliorno
In his "Twlco-Tol- d
Tales."
Tho historic staircase now Is gono,
and only a portion of tho exterior of
buck,
"It's not Mrs. Wood's gramnphono, tho house Is left. It was built In 1Q9T
lud," she said. "It's tho Murphys by Peter Sargent, u wealthy London
down the street opening a tin of merchant, nnd wus considered ono of
turned beufl"
tho handsomest residences In town.
During tbo days of Its popularity tho
governor gave many balls thcru.
Easily Remedied.
"Ho the race wns called off becnuso
there wus not breeze enough to 1111 the
Fair Enough.
vnebts' sails."
"I will examino you for $10," sold
"That was queer. With Sir Thomas tho specialist.
Upton upending $1,000,000 on tho ef"All right, doctor," replied his pafort to lift the cup, bo ought to he able tient. "If you llnil It, I'll give you
lo raise tho wind."
half." Iloslon Transcript.

penco
reigned In
Perfect
tho
drowns' household. Tho bend of the
family, his day's work over, was reading, In blissful antidilution of thu evening meal which Mrs, Drown was
busy preparing in tbo kitchen.
Tho gentío stillness wns suddenly
broken by ecrlo sounds, apparently
mining from the next bouse n weird
nooning, developing Into
walla ind harrowing shrieks.
Kir. Ill .vii Jumped up.
"It's Sirs. Wood's confounded
"
plnylng Tostl's 'flood-by- '
tie cried.
"I.lzzle" to his oldest
laughter "go and Imploro her to stop
It I
Tell her I'm III tell her we're
ill 111, anything you like, only make
tier lenve off I"
Tho child obediently hurried out,
itul two minutes Inter cuma rushing

of-ll-

ed

heart-rendin- g

griim-jplion- o
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The High Price of Sugar
makes one welcome foods which
are rich in natural sweetness.

Grape Nuts
--

the

ready-cooke-

d

cereal

requires no added sweetening, for it contains
its own pure grain sugar, developed from wheat
and barley by twenty hours' baking,
Sprinkle

Grape-Nu-

ts

and you'll save sugar.

over ripe fruit or berries

OAJUUZOZO

F Agil ting

Storm
High Up in Air

Navigator

In

P'ano Tells

of Thrill-

During a
Fierce Cyclone.

ing Experience

BREAKS
Hall

WITHOUT

WARNING

and Rain Lrsh Machine
Making It Toit From One
Side to the Other Like a Cork
on Surface cf 8ea.

Mercl-lesst-

New York. An observer In nn nlr
plane describing ni experience In
storm thousands of foot utiuvu tlm
earth writes:
"Tin! sky wns strewn wllti the
of a morning cirrus, ok IIio
cllinli was ninde carefully lint swiftly
Klght
mi I Ik1 wings of it n n rm wlnil.
IImiiikiiiiiI
feet wit reached with the
merest effort. Tin salient features of
the countryside could liu picked out
wltliciiit glasses. TIii nlr Iniil a milky
tliidc, Iml It vviiH such ii h the eye could
'speak' through, nuil It gave no Impression of (lie moisture with wtilcli l
It seemed
imiM hove boon lieiivy.
warm nnil tirlllliint, mill tin the. machine llirnhheil ltd wity through It two
lloweil Imck aver
wiirm Blip stream
Hie wlnil screen.
"Home time must huvo olnnsod
the pilot, III twisting the citifl
rouuil to u new direction, mucin n
glimpse of o Uvlil purple-gralunik of
clouds which hml crept up from the
II hud clime (pille imlienilded
"'Hit ti.
hy thunder, hut although the sight whs
not n It met ve there Heemed neither
causo fnr'nlnrm nor need for n prolan-tur- e
desront. Kvon the growling rumble
of thunder nt n great distance, which
cnnie nt liiHt, fulled to t'.lsonnrert. nnd
Ihe iilrphine Houred on with brnrlng
Iré singing nnil the cnglnn In deep,
ful li ron t oil ronr,
'Then, without further warning, the
Hnnn hroke In full fury. A mighty
crush of thunder, which seemed to
ilenfen nnd utmost shake Ihe imichlne
out of the skies, wiih nenimpnnled hy
n wild hitrsi of hull nnd ruin which
lashed the mnrhlnc mercilessly nnd
mude II loss from one side to the other
like n cork on the surface of the sen.
In n steaming clonk of ruin nnd mist
It wiis heposslhle for the eye to see
the ground.
"I'enl lifter f will of thunder followed
In
swlfl succession hetueen vivid
(lushes of furious summer lightning.
The henvens hml opened to pour forth
Ihe nccumiihited pnsim of centuries.
At nenrly ",(MMl feel up It would he
suicidal In descend Into the unknown
and unseen. Which wns infer nlr or
Intuí?
To the pilot, iinxlnus nlmost
lieyond endurance, nunc the thought,
coiiiiiinti to every Hying man. of lire
In the ii r. and us If to coiillrm this
horror n Hash In n moment Illuminated the whole machine as though It
were caught In the probing henm of
n searchlight at night.
The sky wns
rent from vault to horizon hy a vivid
streak of electric lire. The Indlcalhic
fingers on the navigation Instruments
oscillated wildly.
Like Wounded Dlrd.
"II seemed the last moment; hut It
pnssed, and still Ihe machine was
The hall still tore llerrcly at
Ihe fahrlc of the planes: the machine
I
wa
mint! more and inore un
stable t Iml It still hummed on. Down
helow u cloud of vapor made It Impolitic In see the earth or to sight
l stretch of ground whereon to Jniid
l'lie Ihiimlcr hroke with unahnteil fury
ni recular Intervals, and nt each outfought the machine ipilvcred like a
wiiunded hint.
"if the pilot continued to Hy on It
tnnld only he a innller of moment
'icfnre all control of the cm ft would

he wrenched from Ills hnnds. It wns
wpmlly hnxnrdou
to plunge down Into
the sea of mist In total Ignorance of
the Ho of the hind hcnealli. Hut to
the latter course only could n shred
of hope cling. The engine thcrcforo
was suddenly shut off and the nose of

Ihe machino dropped.
"Ily the altimeter, wntched feverish-ly- ,
thu descent of n few thousand feet
seemed to inko many minutes. In tho
thick of n swirling mist n sudden nr.d
violent contact with the enrth wns momentarily expered. Hut down down

11

rem-limit-

he-fo-

Shoe Heels Solid Gold,
Corset Bones Costly

cor-se-

n

Jísrs
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Cattle Ranges
muz
Fast Disappear
For More Than Year Average
Raiser Has Been Losing
Money in Middle West.
HERDS ARE BEING DIMINISHED
Everywhere Feeders Are Quitting Operations In Discouragement Land
Over Which Cattle Roamed
Delng Turned Into Wheat.
Sioux Falls. The cnttlo Industry la
admittedly In n hnd wuy. For moro
in ii a year the average rnlwr linn
g
hevii losing money, Tho herds aro
diminished. Moro beef la sent to
g
market direct from thu grass, com
ton costly for fattening at the present live stock iiioliitl(iiiH. which menus
inoro waste anil less mom per head.
More land over which tho cattle
roamed Is being turned Into whent. nnd
this also mills to Ihe depopulation of
Hut In the butcher
America's herd
shops of ihe linmlols and village, the
smaller cities and the great centers,
Ihe consumer Minis Old Uoc High Cost
has as strung n clutch as ever. Out
here In regions where the raw material Is raised thu traveler llnds tho
price of beefsteak mid pork chops over
the counter Is its much u problem for
the family budget nu It Is In the his
cities.
Cattle Question Important
Some gloomy prophets sny If the
of the herds continues at the
present rate steak may Jump to 1)0
cents or $1 a pound within n year.
They may prove wrong or they may
prove right, hut In any event the cuttle iiuesilon Is one of deep concern.
At every stop that has been made
In six Mil tif. the farmers have talked
wllh emphasis.
Hverywherc evidence wns presented
that feeders lire iitlttlug operations
In sheer discouragement.
During the last year nfter buying
entile from the gran then feeding
i
i
corn nt $l.r,U to $1.81) anil up
he-lu-

lie-ni-

.
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HELP CORN PRODUCTIVENESS
Sought License to Marry
Girl Only Ten Years Old

e

I

May Be Oreatly Increased by
Continued Careful Selection of
Seed In Planting.

Yield

Corn productiveness mny bo grent-lIncreased through continued selection. For M seasons this hns been
fnrm In Odio
studied on n
plots of conij on these
with
small plots .vil selected from departImprovement have
ment
been contrasted with tho farm yields
of the same variety of corn less rigidly selected mid grown under IdentiUurlnr thu
cal cultural conditions.
period the fields planttlrst seven-yea- r
ed with department seed yielded lH.'l
bushels per acre more tlm ti the farm
while for tho second seven
fields,
years the Increase averaged 21.8 bushels per acre.
y

n.OOO-ncr-

GREEN MANURES AND ACIDITY
Decided

Benefit Obtained in Virginia
Experiments by Turning Under
Oreen Crops.

Tho plowing under of green crops
does not result lu miy permanent Increase of soil nehllty ns commonly
supposed. There miiv li n uilni.t
crease for possibly n week or two oft
er lurning unuor n green manure, Imt
the net result Is n decrease. Virginia
experiments support these statements,
nnd show decided hencllt from IIio
practice of turning under green crops.
A Ithode Island farmer, I Iónico W,
Tlnkhain, says ono crop Is as good ns
anoiiicr, ryu giving as beneficial re- suits ns clover.
Qrass Clover for Cows.
Orow protein In the form of clover
mid nvold the necessity of paying out
cash for this product, so essential to

Essentials for Turkeys.
Turkeys must have fresh nlr; tur- heavy milk production.
First Methodist church nt
Springfield, Mass., Is to have n mov- keys must hnve clean food nnd clean
8u,illowei 8llae.
ing picture outllt, to be usi.il as nn wnter from vessels scalded each day.
Suntlowers mature earlier than corn
educational, recrentlnnnl. social and and turkeys must have frouli ground
and yield uioru ton of ullage per aero.
uu which to forage.
cvungcllml agency.
Tlio

The collih ni Mu J. Huí UiIiihiii i'. Uorgim, U. H. A being curried Into
s Cathedral. LonUoti, whero 'mpreasUu funeral kurvlec were held.

m

Jl

Wllkes-llnrre- ,
I'a. Accompanied by Mary l.ynnrk, ten yenrs
old of Itenr Creek. I'll.. John
Tomskl, twenty-twmade application for a marriage license nt
the courthouse at Wllkes-Ilarrc- .
In refusing to grant the license
because of the age of tho girl,
the llceiiso clerk brought
to tho attention of Judge
V. M. Freas.
The girl was accompanied by
her father, who mvnro sho was
moro than fifteen. It was later
learned tho girl wns only ten.
The father Is to be arraigned for
perjury, nccordlng to tho Judge's
Instructions.

I'HUl

CHINCH BUGS

vcntl-Intlo-

Funeral of Gen. Gorgas in London

Hi-

WARN OF INJJKY

mm BUGSjXtrim

A

I
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shallow iiiiiipw (lug ncri
e line of
march. Peep holes should be dug
every 2A feet along tho furrow on tho
hle nearest the whent to trap the
hugs.
BY
Spray Infested Corn.
Corn a Iron ily Infested mny ha
sprayed with kernso.ie emulsion along
Spring Flight of Inscot Continued the first rows to prevent the bugs
from going farther. Some corn will
SNAKE VICTIM GOES INSANE
Over Much Longer Period
be injured hy the spray, hut tho balance will be safe from the nug.
Than Usual.
Doy In Hoepltal at Poughkeeptls
As a preventive mensure, burn nil
"Strikes," Then Wrlthea Like
trash and dried grasses, especially
Serpent
such ns grow In clumps like "broom
HARM TO CORN APPREHENDED "edge" during enrly winter or early
Oenrge Rwcnson,
I'onghkeepsle.
spring. Homínidos nnd pastures should
It), who wns In tl:e hospital lvp dnya
receive most thorough treatment of
III from the bite of n rnttlcxnnkc,
Department
of
Urges this character.
Agriculture
vlol'-'itiInsane.
"Steps De Taken to Check InfestaTho ho., suddenly throw himself
tion Kerosene Emulsion Will
through the nlr, as n snnke would
VEGETABLES REQUIRE
Stop March of Petti.
strike, crashing from Ida chnlr to tho
atom-nclloor, whero hn crawled on his
PROPER VENTILATION
Warning messages from Missouri,
Imltntlng the motions of n snnke. (milium
nnd Illinois stnto Hint tho
TT.ti nurses were terrified nnil rolled
chinch bug Is npiicarlng liicnlly In the Plan Outlined for Securing
This
doctors.
sny
It
too
physlclnns
la
tlioro
Tho
in Storago Room.
condihis
to
whether
dctcnnlno
enrjy
tion Is due to the Mte of tho rattler or
la the outcome, of n former mental
Lacking Essential Can Be Overcome
state.
by Providing Air Duct of Wood,
Metal or Terra Cotta, Fitted
Lightning Bolt Kills Chicken.
In One of the Windows.
Tontine, Mich. When n holt .
lightning kilted 10 chickens In the ynrd
It Is necessary to havo good
of Smith Ames of 101 Forest atreet It
If fooil ami vegetables arc to be
Inld them nil out nearly with their
kept safely In Morago. In many celheads pointed In the same direction.
lars under dwellings tho Inck of venti....
Mr. Awes says he appreciates the orlation Js tho only essential that Is
derliness of nature, hut he wishes tho
tacking. However, this can usually bo
holt hml picked tho feathers off nlso.
easily overt onto by providing an nlr
míSl duct construct: of wood, mctnl or
EdCTlTwtMTnlMtf
terra cotta, which, titled In one of tho
windows. Is desirable, as It permits
the cool air to enter nt tho bottom of
Control
the room. Two or moro Joints of
stovepipe, ono with n damper,
nnd an elbow may bo used. A pleca
"
L
of board wllh n hole tho size of the
pipe Is lilted In tho window In placo
I
of ono of the pnns of glass. Another
pnno of glass mny be removed from
ward n bushel, they have Kent their southern portions of these states nnd
somewhat
In
Indiana.
north
farther
stock to market, only to receive for the
..J,,,,
finished product far lesa tumi It cost Tho spring Might of tho bug continued
iiim.,..!,
over n longer period tlinu usual, and ii
them.
for
Hint
reason
has
tho
Infestation
In Nebraska the state authorities any
fry!
hundreds of men are sending cotilo been extended to Inrgcr nrens. Tho
bureau
entomology,
of
United
States
to market direct from (mature because
department of agriculture, apprehends
feeders will not buy.
Injury to the corn crops Inter
In Kansas
of the pas- severe
tures this year nre without herds, so on unless steps nre tnlien to check the
Infestation, nnd Is assisting to the extho stnto live stock nssoclntlon at
tent of Its nhllity toward putting conreported n few dnys ago.
They nre marketing them light these trol mensures Into effect.
ff
Where Dugi Hibernate.
dnys at 2'or 3 yenra old. The associaTho bureau of entomology offers the
tion's experta sny Hint Inst yenr the
nvernge market weight of steers nt following Information: Tho chinch
Kansas City slumped 100 pounda. hugs spend tho winter In clumps of
meaning n grenter percentage of waste hunch grass und under dead leaves
and rubbish. In the spring they
mid n smoller proportion of beef.
Details of construction for the ven.
Kverywhcro on tho trip atorlcs of emerge nnil Ily to Melds of young
losses have been retailed to the tour- wheat, whero they lay their eggs on tllatlon of a storage room in a basetops
the
root
and stems. When the ment The air duct may be made of
ists. At first they appeared to he highly oxaggcMted, hut after hearing tho wheat commences to rlneti and dry, wood, terra cotta, or metal nnd Inyoung
tings
the
leave tho wheat Heidi stalled in place of a pane of glass,
same typo of complnlnt for 1,200 miles, In
armies ami walk for most of them thus avoiding cutting through the cel.
one takes a different view. Hero nre
lar wall. A hinged door the alzo of
u few random Instances:
another pane of glass may serva as
Farmer Reports Lota.
an outlet for the warm air.
At Monmouth u 1,000 aero farmer
Ihe snsli mid a small hinged door titled
said he had n prime herd on which
In Its plncu, which when open allows
his loss mnouuts lo moro than $100
the heated nlr to escapo. In cold
PrAt head.
weather both tho hinged door mid tlm
Chllllcothe, Mo., three farmers
damper In tho stovepipe must bo
said their losses during tho yenr run
between $100 nnd $123 n bend nnd Hint
closed. The windows In the storage
room should ho darkened In order to
Romu raisers had fared even worse.
protect the vegetables from tho light.
At Topeka a state olllclul In nil seriIlarrels, crates, boxes, or bins mny
ousness reported one enso whero n
rnlNcr had sold a bunch on which his
be used ns cnntnlncrs for the various
tcgetnblcH,
hut movnblo container aro
loss had run to $18.1 per bond.
preferable to bullt-lAt Fremont. Neb., n former conbins, ns It Is
gressman. In close touch with farmers,
possible to removo them for cleaning.
It Is advisable to construct shelves or
snlil losses of $150 to $180 per head
n shit Door to keep tho crntes, boxes.
hud not been nt nil uncommon durng
hnskels, nod oilier containers off the
the last year,
Ouu comment Is heard In every Ulground, mis is nigniy iiexirnlilo to Inlage. Tho only difference Is In Iho
sure n free circulation of nlr onil to
words, but the tune runs llko this:
pr.'veiii tho containers from hnrhorlng
Chinch Dug.
mice. rats, nnd other vermin. Tho
"I bought a bit of meat and Iho
butcher charged mo 00 cents n pound cannot Ily to the cornfields, whero shelves for ennned goods nlong one
I
side of the room need not ho moro
asked him what my cnttlo would they do tho greatest damage.
The fact that they imike the migra- than U Inches wide.
bring and he said nhnut I) to II) cents.
They drens
which would mnVe tion from tho wheat to tho corn hy
Control Potato Blight.
mcnt on the hoof worth 20 cent. walking glxes the farmer Ills opportunity to check tho Invasion hy pourIlordeaux mixturo Is n reliable spray
Whero does the other 10 cents got"
ing rood oil along tho bottom of n to uso In controlllti'; potato blight
Arthur M. livnns In Chicago Tribune.

until at what seemed the critical second there como a sudden Inrush of
stonily, grateful air from o region of
smiling content nnd pcnccfiilnciui, with
the enrth n thousand feet helow. Their
wns no sunshine, hut there wns also
no storm. It hnd boon o cyclone of
the upper regions only."

MMfcHINCHHJ

young woman arrested near Oencvn while trying
suspiciously to steal ncross the
frontier Into Franco wns found
to hnve
lifter shrewd
l
"hones" of gold nnd platinum
covered with cloth, nnd shoo
heels of solid gold under white
vorntsh,
Sho wns trying to
smuggle liulllnii Into France.
Oencvn.

OUTLOOK.

CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

Personal and Social Mention

i

O'"

Mrs. J. J. Saudors, of
rosa, was a visitor at tho A. L.
V. Niisson homo for tho week
end nnd n portion of tho present
week. She left on No. 8, Tues-

J. Holland and
returned from Fenlon,
Monday on No. J,
Michiuan.
whore tho M ispea Marjorie and
Helen have been visiting relatives, since tho close of bcIiooI.
Mr. Holland joined them about
tyvo weukn ago and remained as
long as possible keeping in mind
tho fact that tho iris should
reach home in time for the opening of school which begiiiB
0. Tho mayor reports
everything in jrood condition in
Mayor

A.

II

day.
Jnmes Colp wns in from his
farm Wednesday.
Ho roports
everything in flourishing condition, with prospects brighter for
liia farming venturo cacli year.
Interested in tho new Fur

Sep-tomb-

Mulls?
Z oglor Uros.
Scurfs-an-

tho Enat.

See them

Announcing The Arrival of

at

Ready-to-We-

liessie Vaughn, who
taught in our schools last yea- -,
came in Monday to bo ready to
begin her work in tho schools for
tho coming term.
Girls' nnd Boys' School Shoos,
all kinds, styles to suit. Ziegler

For Autumn and Winter 1 920

ar

Mrs.

Mr. nnd Mrs. .1. W. Wllfertb,
who are to tuaeh in tho school at
Pieaeho for the coming term,
tyed over hero on Monday on
their return from East Las

New Dresses, Suits, Coats, Shirts and Blouses. Exclusive in design, superior in quality and style, are the
models now on display at our store.

Voub, where they attended
Normal during tho vacation Bros.
They stayed over at
period.
Mrs. C. A. Terrell returned
AHeiio between trnins and were
week from Lowell, Arizona,
tlis
delighted with tho new 'school whore
she has been visiting Mrs.
huuso which will be ready Jor
C. B. Wells for tho past two
Service by the time school begins. weeks.
Mrs. A. T. Uoborts and daugh-to- r
for
Alma loft Wednesday
IJllboo, Arizona, where after a
ihort visit with relatives Miss
Alma will go to National City,
California to visit with Mr. and
Mrs. R V. Mudgo, who nrc stranding tho summer at their California home. Miss Alma will visit
Los Angeles before her return.

The New Fall Coats,
Ziegler Bros.

From New York's Foremost Manufacturers
Beautiful new Blouses for Fall are now
These goods were bought at
(on display.
a price much lower than we had expected,
and we offer them now for quick selling

Dolman

ofToets- .-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burleson
were over from their homo in
Lincoln
Saturday, visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. Frnnk English.
Now on display, fith Avenue
1 ho very laHats for Lndics.
test. Ziegler Bros.
Mrs. Will T. Coo and daughter
ISvelyn, of Ulencoe, were over
Monday visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mayer.
Miss IUunoncita Duran, entor-taine- d
a number of her girl
friends at her home Monday.
Mrs. R. T. Cribb is spending
the present week in El Paso.
Dr. Enoch Price, of Capitán
was a Carrizozo visitor on

Mrs. Wm. Urown, accompanied
by Miss Deiena and Mr. !i. W.
(reno, left tho latter part of last
week for Los Angeles and other
places in California, where they
will spend about two weeks after
Which thoy will return to Cnrri-wh- o
and tho Greno3 will return
to thoir home in Pennsylvania.
Smart Fall Hats! Heaver and
Velvet, direct from New York
are now on display at Ziegler
Bros.
J. V. Johnson came down from
lUnrln
Tnnsdnv hriníriiiír with
him one of the lovelist boquets of
flowers Wo have seen for many
days, which ho presented to this
olliec as a token of friendship
from Mrs. .Johnson and himself,
for which wo gratefully return

at prices that invite close inspection.

WEÍSHALL BE PLEASED
TO SHOW YOU

New Fall Millinery

Mrs. iürnest i'relim and sons
are visiting friends in Alamo
K0I

(1

tllis

week- -

The Misses E. A. Dornn nnd
Flynn of St. Joseph, Mo,
arc Carrizozo visitors this week.
Mrs. E. J. Shulda and Mrs. H.
E. Hoffman are El Paso visitors
for tho present week.
Wlio remembers tne olü cavo
man that now says he was for
woman suil'ruge all tho time?
E. M.

our thanks.
A special showing of the NewZiegler Brbs.
BloiiseB.

est

Fred Smith sustained a painful accident the first of this week
Benjamín Lujan
at his ranch near here. While
engaged in doing some wood
The abovo named gentleman,
work, a splinter (low into his eye
umising him much suffering until who is ono of tho proprietors of
Roily &
Sanitary Store,
it local physician scraped the oye tho

LJ"

and oxtrncted the splinter,
This soon relieved the pain.
Drosses just arrived from Now
York at Ziegler Bros.

"""ounces himself in this week's
issuo of this paper as a candidato

bull

Mr. niiBuibcth Gumm came
Lo
from
twine .tills week
Angelas, where she has been for
tne pan nevera J weeks enjoy inn
a much needed reel from her
labors at the Suite Normal at
Stiver City during the vacation
Ucriod.
Be pmpitrMl! Now Is the time
to bay ItnU underwear- - Zieglor
Bins.

Vadon GnllnUhor and Daniel
iHltoU, Jr. unlisted in the army
Ttjasdnr and left the following
dy for El Paso, where they will
In aislgned to servico as

te

machinists.
Mrs. Clyde Collier of Aihuquer-qus- ,
sister of Mrs. Jack Cleg-Ittfand Mr. Harry Gnllacliur
ofWilta Oaks, is visiting her
jlltSra fttmlllus for a period of
O

t

for tho offlco of County Commis-

sioner from this, the ilrd District
of Lincoln County. Mr, Lujan
is a native of these parts; burn in
Lincoln and renml in tlmt place
and tho town of While Oaks. He
in well known over the count v
ami his friends, tho mnjor nor-

lion of whom he was raised with,

have asked him to xeek the nomination for this office and he now
announces himself subjecHo the
decision of the eoming Hopuhllcau
County Convention. Ho is at pre
sent ono of the Trustees of tho
Town of Carrizozo to which position ho was elected at tho
election last spring. Mr. Lujan's
ndvantago in being so well acquainted, should bo a great
factor in his favor at the convention and ho wishes lo inform
those who may have seats on tho
delegation of his candidacy.
lis
card appears in another col
umn of this paper.
1

I

As usual we are the first to bhow you the correct styles for
Autumn and Winter. Qur Millinery department is in full bloom,
and one trip to our store will convince you that we are showing
only the New Styles.
"New Knox Sailors" Black, Brown, and Navy is the
popular hat for street wear. Come in and see our display.

Watch Our Show Windows
For everything that's new

Our New Department
Haidware,

Rugs and Draperies,

Lin-

oleum, now have the space of our grocery
department.

We hope lo make this one of the

larg-

est in our store.

JUST ARRIVED a beautiful line of Rugs
and Aluminum ware.

liiiyiiÉ

THE CARRIZOZO TRADING COMPANY
'QUALITY FIRST

PHONE 21

Til EN PRICE"

